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U. S. FAVA:L ASJI...D'):Y POS':2 G:lADUA':: ~ DEPA~ S'lr'jrJ r.;: . 
Ma thcoat ics c oui s e 111 
Mathe rna t i c s . 
':'ext: ( A ) P . G. Dopart ment ITa t h c ms. tics Mi mE,o g r aph c d Not e s . 
(B) 
Ref e r e:n c e : ( a ) 
(b) 
DAY ':'OP I C T"SXT 
: ARTI8L"SS 
. 
l : Functi ons . c l as s ific at i on : A 1, 2 
2 : S i o p l e g r a ph s : A 3 
3 : I ndir e ct gr a:_:.J h s : A 4 
4 : Be ani ng of d eriva t ive : A 5 
: A 6 , 1"1 I 5 : Derivativ es of a l g-G b r a ic fun ct i cm s 
6 : Deriva t i v e s of tri r on omo tr ic f unct Lon s · A 8 
7 : Rc; vi cw :A 1 - 8 t.) 
8 : Der iva t i ve R, ex pon en t i <:l l a nd l ot: a r L t hmi c : A 9 
9: Deriv a t iv e s , i mplie it func TiOYl S : A 1 0 
1 0 : Suc c ess ive d erivGtives : A ll 
1 1 : Int 0 r r a l as i nver se of d erivat i 7 e : j ;_ 1 2 ' 1 3 
1 2 : ~he definite i nteg r a l : A 14 
1 3 : Limit of a sum of d iffere n tia l s ·- A 15 
1 4 : Review· : A 9-15 
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(A) P.G.Department' Uathematics Mimeographe!l Notes. 
(B) 






-I :Rtttionr-1. roots~· ulrebraic equations 
2 :Determinant "notation 
3 ·: Simu1taneous linear eqm~tions 
4 :Elimination 
&-~~rigonometric equations· 
.6 : Inverse tri go nome tr f~ equations 
? ~Review 
· 8; :Exponential equq,tio:as· 
.. :~F:: Apptoximat~ s'o1ut±on of equations 
._ ,·1 
10 : Integra··fion ·b:y: ·substit~tion 
11 :Integration by ports 
12 ~·: f.f.':;:-ial int·~grals 
.13 :Integration o'! n:~ti0nal fractions·· 
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~ext•· ,' .. (A) P.G.Depa:rtment Uathemt1tics Mimebgraph,ed, Notes.· (B) ·. . .. I ' 
Referenc~ :' (a) 
. ' (b) 
DAY TOPIC 
" 
·-----------,.---------·--------.-. -·------_;_ ___ _ . . 
1 : 'IJJLmi tat ions on int eprati on process 
. .· ':.. .. . '. 
2 !Use of·intefral tubles 
· 3 :Certain uses. ~of coordinates 
4 :~h~ straight line 
'5 :Transformation of co:ordinat es . 
6 :~he conic sbctions 
? :Review 
8 :·'l'he·equ.ation'6f the second decree.-
9 ;:B'amilics of curve::.; anc_ ·lines. 
10 : n.angents and Jlorr.1als .to· curves 
1'1, : Ur::e of [ra:,,hs o{ derived' ~i:'\lr:lct ioPS 
:i2 ~l1'1xima gnd :Tin ir.:ta 
I_ 
13 :OsouJ:atint_: circle, curv'ature 
14 :Review· 
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MathematicS Course 115 
Hathematics 





REFER~NCE · DAY s:oprr; 
. : · ARTI c:r:ss 
·1 : CoE1plex quanti ties 
2 ·:Harmonic· analysis 
3 : Syobolic treatment of harr.nonics 
4 :Coordinates and loci in space 
5 :Lines and planes 
6 .:Loci of ~igher degree 
7 :Review 
8 :Paxtial. and total, del~ivatives 
9 :'I'angents and normals in space 
10 :Maxima ano. minima-,_ several varia:Dles. 
11. : Pr ope·r ti. es ·of plane curves 
12 ~Mu1tir:>le integration 
13 : AppJ. ica t i0ns of mnl t i})le .·integrals 
. . 
















14 · : Re.view --~--~--~----~~-----
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Ttiathematics course 116 
·Mathematic~ •. 
-
Text:··'· fA} P.G.Department Math~matical Mimeographed Notes.· 
.(B) . , . 
·Reference; {a) 
. (b) 
I _, ...;;.;....___.__ __ ,......_....,...,._ 
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. . . ·. . \ l 
~Pro~ability, s_imple anc~ compound events 
:':2he' probability funct)on 
:Measure of preci si oni one unkliown . 
'~~7eighted "observations 
. : Linear functions • sever lal I unknowns 
:General observp,tion. e.quatiohs 
!Review 














:~Efi;ect o.f least count,. rejection of ob~3cn'B.tims: 57, b 
I / 
:computation rules and si griificant figure~ 
! Deter~ain~ ti o'n of. empirical cons ta.:nt s 
~ :;lele ctinn of f OY.'ID- Of empirical equation· 
.. . ' . . . 
:Use' of,em;:_)irical equations 
5'1 c 
58 a. 
• I 58 b 
. . S8 
<± :Review: . . 67.-68 ,, 1 A 
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U •. S .NAVAL ACADEHY'' POS':: GRADUAS:1'j D'SnARr_:;rrslJS:. 
Mathematics course 117 
Mathe rna tics . 
""ext·: ._,.1.. •...• 1-(A) P.G.Departrnent Mathemati'Ca1 Hirneographed notes. 
·. (B) . . 
Reference: (a) 
. ('$ L 
DAY· '::OP,IC 
' 
1. ;JJieaning .of differential equations 
·2 · :Solution by separation o;f variabl.es 
3 :::::xact differential equations 
4 :Equations· of higher degree 
5· ::Hornogeneous·linear equations 
6. :Non-homogeneous 1ine:ar equations 
· .. 7 :Review. 
·8 :solution by reduction of order 
9 . : Sys terns of simultaneous equations 











. 59-64 '•' 
' . 65 . 
66 
67 
11 :Meaning of partial differential eq11at~ons 
· • 12 ~PartiaL •'lqup,tions, first order 
68' 
69 
-13. :Parti·al equations •. higher 0rder . ; 70 
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(1193) 
'I' ext: 
-· e e U.S . NA V1lli /~C "J)EHY POS ~, GRGlDUAT E DEPLP ':L'MEIJT. 
Mathemat ~c~ Cou:3e :21. 
Mathcmc.t j_cs . 
(A) Niime ogr aphed Ho tes , refe!'en ce by articles. 
(B ) 
( c ) 
(D) 
Referen ce: ( 3- ) 
' ' ) ( 0 
DX V" 
( c ) 
( ., ) 
' !J. 
e 
S:OPIC . .. ~-~].~~-~ ~ HEPEHENCE 
---·- ~·---· . 











: Sl2.d e rule . 
~ In:Hr e ct cons Jcruc ti on of graphs 
• 1 
;Me aning of deriva tiT·:e . 
: Ru1e s for differ en t i a.t ion ; a l ge br a.ic 
functions . 
• 
:Derivatives , trigonometric f~mctior1s . 
: Peview 
. . . . 
:EX'!O::J.ential aDd logar it hmi c functi 'ons: 
I 
Impli c it f unctions 
. 
10 :Success ive deriv a tives 
11 ':Integra l as i nv ers 3 of der ivat ive . 
12 :Defiuite in~egra1 . 
13 :Limit of a sum of differentials . 
14 : Re vi ew 
: AR::lCLE S PLGES . 
:1 , 2 . 3 
4 
5 











' " ·! · • · r. ~ ·. 
(1194) • e e U.S.ITJ.~.V.h.L HC'i\DEl"'? POT:" 0R'.:UUA':'J; lY~I\'R C'l\f:~ITJ.l ~ 
M£~hema, ~ s Cr~ :se 12? 
J'I2~ Tl,;, ·:, r[l{l tiC ;j . 
~ext; (il.) l'.hmeographed notGs, reference b;y ar~tic J e.s ·. 
(B) 
\ c ) 
(D ) 
Ref ere nee: (a) 
( b ) 
(c) 
( d ) 
e 
DAY : TOP IC TBXT : REFERENC:~ 
: ~~R~.riCLES : P AG EC , . .. -------·-
1 ~Integration by substitution 21 . 







:Integr&tion of r ational fraction s 
;Limitations on the integra l p rocess . 
: Tables of int egrals 
. 
: Review 
:T a ng ents and nor rna ls 
:Maxima and min i;na· 
-
9 :Curvature . 
1 0 : Int egra ls along arcs 
. 
ll :Ar eas ar1d volumes by integration 
12 :Success ive integration 
. 
13 :Approximate integration 
. 













:33 - 38 , 41.42: 
e e (1195) • U, S . lL\.V" ...L .\.CL.DEJ.1Y PCSr;; GRJ. :81Jl .':!~ DE:P. ARTJ.I~r;T . 
Hu t !:1 -:: mc.-t j c s C ou21 se 123 
11 IC'" ·"n e 1,18. ti 0 S . 
Text: (A) }!I:~meo r r ap h e cl no tes , refe r ence b y a= tic les. · 
(B) 
(c ) 






I ~OP IC 
REFEREHCE 
DAY . . - -~~ . PAGES 
. 
1 :Inde terminate forms . 
2 : Taylor.s t he or em 
. 
3 :Convergence of serie s 
.. 
4 :Operations on s eriflS 
. 
5 :Coordina tes in space 
. 
6 ~The l ine an d · plane 
. 
7 :Review . 
8 :P~ti al and t ot n.J. deYiva tives 
. 
9 : Tans ents an& nor r:Ja l S i n spa ce 
. 
10 :Proba bility 
11 :Method of l east s quar es 
I . . 
12 :Precis ion, dispersion 
. 






· U . 3 . 1L~VAL JiCLD3:~ 1!Y POSr::.' GilliDU1~~E DEP_.R r::~ IEIJT . 
Na themati ; s course 124. 
I.Ia thema t1CS, 
~c:K t: ( A ) Mimeographed n otes, refer enc e by articles. 
(B) 
( c ) 
(.D ) 
P.e fer ence: (a ) 
( 13 ) 
( c ) 
( d ) 
e 
DAY .; TOPIC :TEXT : REFERENCE 
:ARTICLES : PAGE S. 
1 :Letermination of empirical constan ts: 58 (a) 
. 
2 : Emp iric al e quations 58 (b ) 
; 
3 : Mean i ng of O.iffere nti a l egua tions . 59 
4 :Separation of v ar i ab les . 60 
5 :Exact differential eqnati ons 61 . . . 
6 : Equat i ons of h i gher de gree 62 
? : Review 58-62 
-
8 :Homogeneous linear equations . 63 . . 
9 :Linear equations,trial inte gr a l . 64 ( 0 ' 
1 0 : Variation of parame ters 64 
( ., ) 
,0 
11 : Sy~bolic operator 64 ( c ) 
1 2 :Reduct ion of order . 65 
13 :Simultaneous dif f erential equations 66 
: I 
14 :Review 63 - 66 
(957) 
Text: 
~ ·- ' ~ .;. U .S.N AVAL 1~C J\DEivlY POS':' 1GRADUATE D:SP/lN~r.JSNT. e 
~/Iathcme.t ::..C!s Course 151 
TJiechanics 
(A) Puller a.nd Johns ton , Applied 111e chanic s, Vol. I. · 
(B) Doughe~ty, Hyaraulic s 
(C) Lanza, Dyna mics of tlechi n ery. 
Re f erence:(a) D.A.Lo~ , Appli ed llechanics. 
( b ) 
( c ) 
DAY ~OP IC 
1 :l!1 undc:wntal concepts 
. 
2 :C oncurrent forces 
: 
3 :Parallel forces 
. 
L1. : Force s in a plane . 
5 :Problems, statics 
. 
6 : Me thod of se c tions 
'7 : Revi e\7 
. 
8 :Funicular pol ygon 
: 
9 :Reciprocal diagrams 
. . 
10 :Reciprocal diagrams 
11 :ConcL:~ent forces in space . . 
12 :Forces in spa ce 
: 
13 :Problems . . 
14 : Revi m·.; 
~~XT 
:PAGES 
:(A) 1-15 . 
:(A I 16-29 
:(A)29 -37 . 
:(A} 37-48 
. . 
:(A ) 48-54 
:(A) 54-59 
:(A ) 1-59 
" . 
: \A)6 0-66 . 
:( A )67-'/8 . . 
: (A. )7B-83 . 
: (A)6o..:s3 
. . 
. REFERE NCE 
PAGES 
(a) 34-41 
(a) ., ll-200 
(a) 191-200 
: ·(a )34-41, 191-200 
(1152) 
rr 8x t: 
-- e e -
U.S .NAVAL i1.CADEMY POS T GRADUAS:~ DT~PA=~C'Tf~F':'. 
Mathematics Course 152. 
Me chani cs, 
(A ; }Pall e r (~ Jo hns ton, Ap~Jlied IJechan ics, Vol. I. 
(B) 
(C) Lan~a. Dyna.:nics of lfl:Dch:nel"Y. 
(D) 
Reference: !a) D. A.Low , App lied Me chanic s . 
(b) Notes in Mathemetics 
( c ) 
( d) 
I ;AY ':.:CJ:F IC "'Et./' pt :. _ _,s REFERE':JCE 
1 : Distribute d forces 






:Cen t e r of gravity, 
:Center of gravity , 
:Cent er oi' gnnr j_ ty, 
: Moments of inertia , 
: Rev i e\·; 
8 : Bui lt-up sect i nns 
9 :Froduct s of inert ia 





11 :Moments of inertia , s olids 
12 : Structural shapes 
, 
13 : Approxima~ions 
14 : Revj_ew 
PAGES 
---- --
: ( A) B4-93 
:(A) 94-106 
: (A ) 107 -113 
: ( A)' 113-124 
:(A} 12 5-131 \ 
: ( A) 132-14 1 
' 
(a) 50-5C 
:(A} 84-141 (a) 50-56 
: ( A )142 -148 
: (A ) 148-155 
: ( A)l55-161 . ( a: ) -56-62 
:(A)l62-172 
: (A )173-175 
(C) 20-32 . 
:Math. N ote~. Art.42 
:_(A} 142-l '15 :(a) 50-62 
(1185) it e • e U.S. nAVAL ACADEMY P OC::T GR.ADUA'i:S DEP ARS'lJSF':2 . 
Mathematics Course 153. 
1\!echc..E i c ,s. 
S: ext: (A} :B'uller and Johns-ton, Applied Mechan ics, Vol . I. 
(B ) 
( c ) 
( J) ) 
Reference: ( a ) 
(b) 
( c ) 
(d) 
D!J.Y : ':'OPIC . 
1 :Ve1oci t~r and a cce l er a ·b on 
2 :Cur vilinear mot ion 
3 :Pur tic lC~. und el' g:!.' av i t y 
4 : Harmonic motion 
5 · Vvork an(} power 




8 :Slidin g and a::le friction 
9 : Fr iction,pivots and -s crews 
10 :Belts, roller b e nr i ngs 
11 : Tr ans l atti.on of rig j_d body 
. . 
12 : Rotat ion of ri g id uody 
~EXT 
: Pi>..G:S S - ----
: ( 1\. ) 180- 189 
: ( ~!. ) 189-199 
: ( i ; ) 1 99 - 207 
:( b. ) 207 -222 
. . 
: (b.. ) 223 - 234 
. . 
: (A ) 234- 249 
. . 
: u~ ) lso-249 
: ( L ) 250-260 
. 
: ( 1~ ) 261-26(-. 
: ( _{, ) 2 6 6 - 2 8 4 
:( .~~ ) 285-290 
: ( ll ) 290-300 
13 : Momen tum and energy of rotati on :(A) 300- 307 . 
14 ::Eteview : ('h ) 250-307 
: HEFEH3HCE 
. PAGES • 
"' "-
;' -J.; Rt:)) 
\ .L ,_,. .._ 
'lJ. 3 , IL\v1·'"1 11CJ .DEI:P.: :20Sj; GRJ'.DU ... j;E D:Sr1:.R ·:r~.TErT. 
11 o:;~· -(_j: 
L~a t.lle n~a ti c:s r; Jnr· se 15 -J- . 
I'.iec h~.n ics, 
1~ ~ . I 
i~ 
c ! Jougherty , Bydraulics . 
. ; ::_) ) 
F.c:: -;' s.~· e;j :·~ e: (a) 
'"' ) I • 
( c ) 
·: d) 
-- - -- ------- --------L------- ----




p"·.._GE S ·• P AGF ' . .. . 
~ :F~uids, pressure 
2 : Pressure subwerged arec:..s . 
3 :Ap~li cntions, hydrosta ti cs . 
4 : Hydrokinetics , Gteady f low 
o :Jets, orifices, nozzles 
. 
6 : Wiers , water meters 
'1 : ReYiew 
8 : Flow through p i pes 
9 : FJ.ow in open cha;.mel s . 
10 :HyQrodynamics , re ~ctions 
' 
11 : Dnpulsa, power . 
12 :The re action turbine 
. 
1 3 :The ccntri :cut;al pump 
---
: (C)l-18 
:(C)' 1 9 -31 
(C) 31 - 43 
:(C)44 - 6l 
:(C) 62 -7 4 . 
:(C) '74 - 95 
:( C)l-95 
: ( C )96 -1 24 
: (c) l25-l40 
: (C )141-1 52 
: ( C )lf) Z-164d . . . . 
: ( C)l?? -197,22 ~ 1 238: 
: ( C )2 ~:S9 - 2Sl 
14 : R~view : (0)96 -197 . 221-261 
-----~----------- - ' ----'----------
( ,., rJ~ ' .~J... ,,!_ i 
• .\ 
u. s . r .'>.V.~L HC • .J)"SMY Pos~ GIL~DU.< .. ~:;; DE.;I\.P C'f:SI:~ . 
Mathemat i.e: 8 Co LlYb e 155 . 
J\1 e ch <:.: ni c s . 
Text: ( . ' .I~ I l!''.:t l ler anc, JOJ1ns ton' ·'<f>}llied Mecha.lli cs' Vo l. I. 
( B: 
( c ) 
(D) 
La nza , D~rhamics of L1achi.nery , 
!\Rfcrenc.: : ( " ) . u, D . .i:.. . Low, ... ,pp lied Me chani cs • 
~b ) 
( c ) 
( d ) 
Not es, Dynamics of Re ciproc at ing E1Jgine. 
]JL.Y : l.'OPIC TSXT : REFEPBNCE 
PAGES : P ,~G E S • . 
1 : Plane Qotion of rig id bod y : (L )3 07-315 
. 
' 
2 ·: Mom en t um and Energy : ( f _ )3 1 5-320 . 
3 :Impac t : (.h )347-355 . . 
4 : Appl ications if i mpact : ( it )3 56-2·62 . . 
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4 :Bray ton cycle , Di e s e l 
: mytle 
5 :Pr a ctic a l mod i f i c a tions , 
: 29 9- 3 08: 
: compr ess ion , t em per a tur e : 
: during combu s tion :309- 3 29: 
6 :Steam. Eff e ct s of h ea t, 
: pr op e rti e s : 354 - 3 66: 
7 :Entropy, h e a t and .-: or k . :367 - 3 76: 
: Superh eat e d st eem : 383 - 3 91 : 
8 :Vap or p a ths , 1/Ioll i e r 
: d i ar:r am : 392 -
9 :Steam cycl es , Carnot, 
: Claus ius , Ran k i ne : 406 - 4 18 : 
10 :Ste a rn t abl e s , thr ot tl ing 
: a d i aba tic expans ion : 426-445: 
' I 



















31 9 3 
4 
322 
323 98 -112: 
:112-125: 
330 : 1 25-130: 
134 
. 






: nozz l e s : 51 5- 522: 16 352 : 1 84-186: j, k, l. 
1 2 :R e1r.iew 
. ' 
(934) • .e ·U . S . IJAVAL AC.A.DErirY POST GRADUA':'E DE?APTI,IE WL' . 
Ue chanica1 "Sng i neer in g: cou r s e 251 
Marine Machi ne:r y • 
Text: (A ) 'J:la;y lor, Speed anc~ Pov; e r of Sh ips- 'l'ext and Plat es . 
( B ) Stene il 696 
Refe r e n c e : 
DAY 
( a ) 
(b) 
70P IC • T"SXT 
:OAGES 
. 
: R~Y8Rl~NO E 
; P.AG"SS . 
1 :Law of. Compar i s on, Gen 'l. Princ. Tra ction: B 1-3 
2 • II II II II li II II 
. . 
3 :Ship Rer i s tancc, Ho cl.e l Experiment s : B 3-5 A Par.7,8. 
4 II II If II . 
5 : We tte r Sur fac e anC' Fricti onal Re r·i s t,.__ : B 6- 8 A Par. 4 , 
a nc e :l0;13 ,14 ,1 5 . 
6 " II " II II II 
7 :For~ do efi ici ents : Conclus i on s B 8 -10 
8 II II II II 
9 :Standard Series : Bl2-13 A Par .14: 
10 II II " . . 
11 : SpeeC. '.:' ri al s : Bl 3 - l5 A , -·--;... n ...... v 
12 " TT II . 
13 . :D e~igns from Standar d Serie s :Bl 5-1 8 A Par.l4: 
14 II rr II II 11 
• (93 5 ) 
U .. S.NAVAL ArJJ\DEHY POST GRADUAS,1E DEPA~r:::'II ~"SNT . 
Text: 
Refe r enc e : 
Me chanic a l :Sngineeri ng Co vr se 25 2 
Mar i n e Ma c hi ne r y 
(A ) ':'aylor, Spe e d and J? o vYe r of Sh i ps ·· Te xt and Plates . 
( B ) S t en c i 1 6 9 6 
( a ) 
(b ) 
DAY : TOPI C IJ:EY. 'I.' 
PAGES 
: REF'SREN CE 
PAGES 
1 : Desig n s fro m s t andar d Ser i eo : Bl 5 - 1 8 A Par.l4 
.• 
2 IT II II H ll 
3 " " If IT : Bl 5-l8; l 9 - 2 0 A P a r.M: 
4 fl. If " H ' ' II . 
6 : Par a lle l r.Ti c". c1 1 e B o c~ y De~ ig n E> : B 1 8 - A Par . 1 4 Far g . 1 0 : 
6 11 " ll II II . 
7 :Pro pe ller Nomencl a ture : B20- 24 A c;h . I II 
8 II ll " 
9 II " II 
10 ll ll ll 
11 : Prope l lor Pe r f'or man e e : B 24 - 29 A Chap . II I 
12 " " II 
1.3 II IT :B 30- 35 
14 II If :B 3 0- 35 
• (1 396) 
Mar i n e Mac:t. ~ner;/ . Cour so 253 . JLE . R . A. 
Tex t : ( A ) I·A:ar k ' s Me c h an ic al :c;n g i n o cr s ' Handbo ok 
(B ) 
( c ) 
(D ) 
Re f e r en c e : (a ) 
(b) 
( c ) 
(d) 
DAY TOP I C 
1 :Boi l e r s 
2 : Boile rs 
3 : Boile r s - ---- ---- --
4 · :Stearr:t Tur b ine s 
5 :St e am flurb incs 
6 : S t e am ~u rb in cs 
7 :S t e am Tu rb i ne s 
8 :Rc cj_-pr oc a ting 3ng inc s 
9 : Re c i pt oc a ti n f', :Snp: i n es 
~EXT 
P LG:C S 
"881-8 92 
893- 902 
_,;__902 -- 91 7 
978 - 98 6 
98 7- 991 
991 - 9 98 
9<:7 9-1 006 
938 - 948 
949 - 96 4 
---------~3~4~6~·~1 7 1 2 -1 7 ~.~6--~ 
11 : Re f r i g ()r a t i on :~33- 337; 347 - 351 
1 .. • 





13 : I n te 2.~ n al 
14 : I nt e rna l 
Con bus tion 
C OTJJbu s t i on 
Enp:ine s 
5nginc s 
.. 1035 -1 04~8-------~-~----------~ 
1049 -1 06 9 
• • 
(1395 ) 
UNITED Sr:' A'::'ES N.[\ VAL ACADEl.iY POS':L GRADUJ~. r:' E D:SP il.Rr:'~RNT . 
Tex t: 
.. 
Marine Machi ne r~ . Cour se 25 4 , U. E . R . A. ----
(A ) 
(B) 
( c ) 
(D ) 
(No t ex t; Le ctur e s bas e d l a r ge l y upon 
r eports of t e s t at U. S . Nava l ~c adcmy· 
Exg i n oering Expe rime nt Sta tion.) 
Re f er enc e: ( a l 
(b ) 
( c ) 
( :B! ) 










:Fans and Bl o'.-· cr s 
:Fan s <i nd Bl o\rcr s 
·. Ccntr i£ugal Pumps 
:F oo d Wat e r Heat er s 
:F ee d Wa t e r He a t (; r s 
: Evapo}'ator~Bil!P:l e 
... ..., 
:Ev a po r a tors , Doubl 3 
Ef f e ct 





: (a ) 1 541-1546 
: ( a ) 1503-15 09 
: ( a l 3 01- 308 
\ ' 
8 :Conde nser s :( a )l007-l012 
-----------~~~---------------------~-----------------~~~-~~-~~~--
9 : Cond en se r s 
IO : Ai r Pumps : (a -) 1012-1015 
·---~--'--
11 : Ai r Pump s 
1 2 :Boile r s : ( a ) 881-882 
1 3 :Boi l e r s _ : (a ) 893-902. 




UNITED ST"l.TES NAVJ, L LCADEMY POST GRALU1~C' ~ DEPARTli!fEILC 
: '• 
Ele mentary Aeronautic s , Coill:.~ so 271, , M. E. R. A . . 
i ... 




ne f e r ence: (a) .Mark's Me c hanica l Engine ers' B andbook 
' . 
(b) Airp1anerDesign & Construction, by Pomilio 
( c ) 
(d) 
TEXT- ,: ~ ~;-: :.:"·_.REFERENCE 
TOPIC . PAGES PAGf]S 
. , . 
• 
1 :Aircr aft i n General :(A ) l-10 (a) 1246; (b) l-18 
~~~-~~----------~~~ 
.. .= : 
i. 
2 ~Typ 3s of Ai rplanes ____ ~----~=~(~A~)~l~l~~-~2~4~~:-~(=a~) __________________ _ 
3 : Principles of . llechanics involved 25-40 
4 : Air Res i ..:..s ..:.t;;:;an..:..c::..e.:..:" s::..__ _________ ..:-..;... -. _4.;:;..1=---5~6::...__::...(!..;:a::;.;..}!.... 124? ; (b ) 8 7 -101 
5 :Incl}ne d Surfa c e s 57-66 :(a) 1250 
6 :Aerofoi1s :......__ . 
• J 67-83 
. 
7 : . .A ir p lan ~ E:.;;;l..;..e;;.;;mo::..· n;.;;...;..;ts::..-______ ;.._--:8:..;::5_-..;.9-=4-: (.:..a..:..) _1..:..2;;._.5::..4::::_ ___________ . 
8 :Airplane Performance 95-107 
9 :Stresses in Plane 109-123 : (b) 2'16 -323 . 
•.. 
10 :Construillon of Pla ne ________ :...;::1::..2~4-1 39 
11 :Hydr,opl an es 143--150 
~ .· 
12 :Flying & Stability 151-17 2 :(a) 1256; (b} 134-159 
13 :The Prop e ~l=-o~r::...__ ___________ ___ ~--------- :( a )1258; (b)72-.85 
14 : The Eng ine :(b) 51-72 
( 1014} 
0 
U. s . rgVAL ACiWE l"Y POS~ .GRJillUA:'"S DEPAR ~l.JENC' . 
Materi al ,3 and T!e t a ls c our s e 311 
Text: ( A~ 11 Ge:neral ·~·,) 8tii.s t ::y f or Colleges" Ale x Smith. 
( B ) 
\ 
Reference: (a ) 
(b ) 
DAY TOPIC ~EXT :R~FB~~NC~ 
__ ...;__ _________ ________ :_PAG~_:s __________ :_ 'P4_GS_S_._ 
1 :Fundamental pr i nc i p le s , la~s a~~ 
d e f i ni ·:: ions 
2 :Oxygen,O zone . ~to gic 1Ci f hts. 
: Symbo J s, F' or m·,l::. as . :Squat ions . 
. . 
: ( A )l - 24 
: (A )25 - 4 8 . ~ 1 9 - 222 
3 :Hydrog en . Hydr ogen p er oxiC. e. Val ency. (A )49 - 69 , 22 2- 22 5 
. 
4 :Gases , s :~ ructLU e of I.;a-ct e r. ··la ter :(A )70- 90 
. 
5 :Hol ecu l a r 1'fei [ hts . Hydrcge!1 Chl oriee: (A}l00 -1 20,141-152 
6 :~he Halog ens. : ( A) l 54 - 166,192 - 208 
7 : Review 
8 : So l ut i ons . Di ssocia tion in So lut ion (A )l 21 -140 , 210- 217 
9 : I 0n:i. ?·8 t i on . ·-;; le c tr or:w t i ve CheDistry: ( A ) 2 26 - 243 . 539 - 5 51 
J. O : ':'herrno chemistry . Q:;{ j_ da t ion a r, d 
: Re dnc ti on . Sul ·lh ur m:.c B,Jdr og en 
: Sul phide 
11 :The o~id0s nn d oxyg~n a cids of 
:sul phur. ~te Peri od ic ~ys tem 
. 
12 : Cl h e A t mos pher e . Di tro gen and its 
:Comp ounds 
: ( A )l ? ~ - 17 5 , 26 ~ - 2 7 4 , 
: 22 0- 326 
: (A}2 75- 290 , 293 - 3 05 
: (A)3 28 - 344 , 347- 361 
. - . 
13 :Pho sph orus. c ar bon and i ts oxir. :, s : ~ A )362 - 3 6 9 , 37 5 -388 
14 : Review 
NO'l'E : 
1. Problem '.·; ork extends throu e-hout the cour se . 
2 . In additio~ to t he above assi r nments . short papers on 
ass i gne d to p ics i n i ndustrial chemi st r y ar e prepar~d by 
t he students and r e ad and di s cu ss ed i n the c l ass f rom · time 
to ·t i me . 
( 101 5 ) 
Text: 
• U . S . FA VAL .·..AC AIEMY FOS~ GRADUJ~r;:'~ DEFLRTIE NT . 
r~a teri a ls an~ Metals cour se 61 2 
Chemjstry. 
( A) 11 Gener a 1 (' 1 -: c• ~st::c y for Col leges" Alex Smith. 
(B) 
Refer en ce: (a ) 
(b ) 
• 




1 :Hydrocarbons,I lluminants,F l ame 
: ·c a r bohydrates , Fuels. 
2 :C ert a i n Organic acids and . salts . 
:Alcohols, Es tus, Colloids . Foo~s 
: (A )38<J - 4ll 
: (A )4 1 2- 423 
. 
~ : En e r gy and chemica l change : ( A)l67 -191 
: Che mica l Equil~brium 
4 ; Io n ic Substar1cels a nd thetr i nter- : (A )24 5 - 263 
: ac ti ons 
5 : Sili con . Boron . Bas e formin~ . 
: :C l ements 
: (A). 425 ·-4 ;.~ 
. 
6 : Potassi urn. L:~monium Sodium. Lithium : ( A )443 - 465 
7 : Revi ew . 
:l : Calc i. u ::n , S t r o n.-r urn B or urn : (A )47 3 - 478,485 -498 · 
9 : c o p p er , f: i l v e r . Go lo : (A )500- 52l 
J.O :HagnesiU1'\).,Z i nc . cadt:im.m. J.Ier cury : (A}523- 536,553 - 565 
: Al Ur'l i nUr.1 
11 - ·: in ,Leac1. Ar seni c, An timony , Bif:muth :( A ) 56 7- 5 '3 3 
12 :Chror.1 i um. Rad ium 
13 : li1angan e s e , rr on , cobal t . n ic:~ ::J l 
Pl a tinum 
14 :1ev ie Y• 
: (A)595 - 61 5 
: ( f. )61 7- 64? 
NO.TE : 
1. :?r obl em v; ork exteLdS ·throughou t the course. 
?, • In a ddi tion t o the a·oov e as s i f:i'li!1ent s , s hort p ap ers on 
assigne d. to p ies i n inc, ns t ri a l chemistry 2.r e pre pared by the s t udents 
and rea~ and discuss ed in t he c l ass from time to time . 
(10161 
. 
I'!. a ter ~al 3 ar1d liet als c ou:c s e 321 
Ch emi s t:·y 
Te x t: ( ' ' 1\. I "Jeaver. 
( B ) 
Refer en c e : (a ) 11 Organic Chemi s try11 Remsen. 
( b ) 
DAY: r::·OP I C T:S~~ S: REFERSlJCE 
P~GES PAG~S _ __::. ___ _,__ _________________ , _ --··-----------------
1 :Inorgani c co mp ounds · us e d in 
: Exp1 os i v es 
2 : Benzene ser ies; Benzene . ~ onon itPo: ( A)64 -71 




: (a )254 - 264 . 285 
I 
: Naphtha1ene s eries . Ph eno1 . Pi cri c : (A)71 - 80 
: a cid, Picrates 
: (a )3 88 -:- 39 5. 302 -
: ~-?05 . 307. . ' 
4 : Tr i n i troto luol :(A )80- 81 (f) :(a) 264 , 286 
5 : Al coho l s, Ethers acetone , cellulos e : ( A ) 8 1g . h ~ 82 - 90 : (a )3 5 . 36 .39 , 42 -
: 46.7 1 - 74.2 0 0- ~02 
6 : Gener a·l Remarks on ?;xp l o · i ves . 
: Pr og r ess i ve Exy loc ives 
7 : 1 evie ·,-; 
8 ~Pr o 8res s ive Expl os ives 
9 : DetoMlt ing Exp :.;.os ives 
. 
10 : Detona ting Explosive s .EJ: p lod er s 
· 11 : Stor age of ~:;:plosives 
12 : Handling Hi gh 'Sxplo~ iv es 
. 
1 3 : Demol'i i. ions 
14 : Revi evv 
: (A )91-106 
I • 
. . 
; ( A )1 07-134 
: (A )135-1 58 
. 
:( A ) 1 59 - 178 
. 
: (A) 21' - 239 
. 
: (1, ) 240- 251 
. 
: ( ~ )'252 - 268 
ii 
• 
- Mat erials & M:et als Cours e 331, Engineering Ma t e rials I 
Tex t: ( A ) nstr eng th of !.1a t erialsn, Slocum & Hancock 
(B) 
( c ) 
(D) 
Refer e nc e: (a) "Johns on's Hat eria ls of Con s tr uction" 1 919 Edition 
(b) nr.re chanics of Uat eria l s 11 , Me r riman. 
(c) 
( d } 
DA't j;OPIC 
.. 
1 :Elastic Properti es of 1Ja t e ri a ls :(A ) 1-19 
2 :Re l at ions between Stress & 
3 :Elastic Constants 
4 :Torsion 
5 :Stresse s in Beams 
"'. ~ - . 
6 :Sh e a]'_ f;c Udlment Diagrams 
7 :R$view •'-. . ~--· 
s :Pl exure of Beam s 
' . -9 :Continuous Beam s 
10 :Th e or em of Thr ee !,:omen ts 
::11 . :Resili ence : . 
'· 
12 : Co1u~ns and Struts 






- • : J, 
' ' -·. -· ( ' 
. 







:( A ) 28-34 
; ( A ) 138-142: (a) 21-24 
; (A ) 35-44 (a) 25- 2 7 
: (A } 49 -5 9 ' . (a) · 28-29 
. ) 
. '• ·-·· ·- - -~ 
Li l 81-88 (a) 30-32 
I ., ,, . 
" ' (A ) 88-90 (b) 168-174 
( A) 90-93 
: ( ~ ) 83.- ·96 •, ; (a· ) · 38:-4.3 , 
: 143, 2 ~4 : (b )303-311 
: (A ) 1 20-12 7 
: (A)l28 -136 
(b) 16-20 





Mater i. P.J.s & ?.Iu t als, Course _932, ~ngine ering Iviat e:.' i a ls II 
(A) ",John.son ' s Hc. t erie. l s of Constructiontr, 1919 Ed ition 
(B) 11 Str· ng th of Mat eri als" Slocum & Hancock 
(C) . 
(D ) 




TEX'l' : RE1rSRENCE 
TOP I C 
1 : Prope.r ti es of r'r onght Iron 
2 :Properti es of St ee1 
3 11 " If ~ ~i t'-j L."l ) 
4 " rT !I . ~ I 
5 : Alloy St ee l s 
6 :Cast Iron & Ha l l oa b l e I r on 
7 :Revi ew 
8 : Non Fe rrous l~ ta l s · , Brass 
9 : B1·onze & Oth er r:.' ochni ca l Alloys 
10 :Effect ·Jf ':'e mpe r a tur e on 
: of J1e t al s 
11 !l'utigue of :Metals . Ro::,:J u 
12 :Timber 
13 :Ston J , Br ick . C Jm~ nt b Concr t o 
14 · :Rtlv i c w --------------------
I 
P ii. GJ~S Pl ... GES 
. 
: ( A ) 598-608 :( a) As they 
: (A ) 609-624 : (a) 
apply. 
II 
: (A l 625-650 : ( a ~) IT .. 
: ( A) 651-67 9 : ( a ) II 
: ( A ) 674 - 68 7 : (a) " 
; ( A ) 688-727 :.(a) " 
: (A ) 72 8 -743 I : (a) " 
: (A ) 744-758 : (a) " 
: (a) . . 
; (A )254 - 257 , 280-283,; 





~1a ter1 nls Ec ltlet Lt lS.. , C0ur so 341, 
Tex t : ( A ) 
( B ) 
( c ) 
( D ) 
nuotal lur [T of' I ron cUJ.d St t'o l" St ou e:-h t on 
uHot al lo r: r a phy & Tf·. t p.T\c::::t :;wn t of Iron and s t e ol"-Sauveur 
L . 
Re f er enc e : (a) 11 ~Tate ri als of Cor;struct io n " J . '7. J ohnson . 1919 Edi i1o1, . 
(b ) 
( c ) 
( d ) 
DAY: ~OPIC 
l : Ho t a l s u r.d the ir ores 
~· : 2 : 1Iar1 u f ac t u r e of P i [ Iron 
.~3 :Ee t a l lnr r ic a l Fuel s 
PAGES 
: ( A } 8 _.1 7 ; ( :a ) 5 21- 5 3 1 
: (A )l6-4 4; (.a) 532-541 
: (A )4 51-474 
4 :Purif ic a t i on of Pi b Iron, nan ufa c t u r e : (A )45-76; ("8.)542 -546. 556-557 
of T ~:ro nrht I r on a nd Cr u ci'ble. St ee l 
5 : '.;:'he Bcss cr:,e r ur oc css 
6 :':'h e Qp t; n Hca:- th :Proce ss 
'l :The Op en Hoart h Pr o c e s s 
: ( A ) 7 9 -11 o ; ( ;n ) 54 7 - 5 51 
: (A)lll-13 8 
: ( A )1 39 -157; (n) 551-5 56 
8 :D e fec'~ s 1u lEf. OCS a nd other castiL [:S: ( A ) 158 -171 
9 :"S l e ctro- r~o t al l ur e;y of IroL £:S t e e l :( A ) 42? - 4 41 
lO : Revi cH 
11 : I e t a ll c gr aph ic :sxami nat i on of rre t a l s: ( A ) 442- 4 50 
( re pa r a ti on of Spe ci rnG ns ( R )Stu dy 40- 50; R0ad (51-85) 
12 : IIicr ostr uc t ur e of Pur e Le tals 
13 : Const i tut i on of r:e talli c Alloys 
14 : Cor; sti t u t ion of Iro n b St ee l 
Iron Car b on T:;quili briuo Di a gr am 
~----
:( :B ) 86-112 
: ( B ) 4 0 7 - 4 2 7 ; ( ~  ) 56 8- 58 4 
:( A )275-3 06; ( B ) 4 28 - 450 
( u) 48 5- 59 7 
• 
(9 56 ) 
Cours e 342 
Fetals 
( A) rr Hc t a l lur c y of Iron &nd Ste e l" - St0Uf h ton 
(B) HMotallof. r <'-phy B= Hc [ ,t '.::r uc:t mon t of I ron E~ .s t oe l"-Sa uvou:!:· ( c ) 
(D) 
Refer enc e s: ( a ) "Ma t ori o.l s of COYiS tr u e ti on 11 - J. B . Johns on 1919 ::idi ti on . 
(h) 
( c ) 
( d ) 
DAY 
~OP IC 
1 :~he Phase Rule 
~p;XT PAGE S 
PAGES 
: (B} 452 -459 
2 : Hicrostructu r e of 1Vr our ht Iro n and Low: (B ) 113 -1 2 3 c a.r b on S t c ,·; 1 
3 : Nicr os tr uctur e of Hedi ur.1 und Hi gh 
Carbon St ee l 
4 :Impuriti e s i n stc0l 
5 :Iron & S t ee l Founding - c cst St 80 l 
6 :Rov i oY.r 
? :Hechnl1ical ~r ont ucn t of S t ee l 
3 :1\f.Ie chan ic. cl l Tr eutr::en t of St ee l 
9 :~he Annealing of St oo l 
Jt. 0: The Ho. rd ening and '.:' enpcr i n& of S t ea l 
ll:~heo ri es of Har den i ng of St eel-Ca se 
Harden ing 
:(B) 1 24 ~142 
: (B) 1 43-1 5 7 
: (A )221-2 74 ; ( B )208-220 
(1408) 





Rcd c r cmc o : (a) 11 Introducti on to Phys ica l :ctallurgy", Ros cnh a in 
(b) 11 All oys 11 , Law 
( c ) 







1 :Physice Chemic a l Equilibrium of :(A) 14-35 
mi x e d substanc e s 
2 :Bina r y·Alloys i r cc f rom Ch emica l · :( h. ) 36-71 : (a) 78-1 00 
Compoun ds 
3 :Ditto ( Con tinu ~d) : ( l) 72 - 94 
4 :Binary Itlloy s conta ining dof ini t o 
Ch,·mic a l Compound s :( A ) 95 -:£21 : (b) 100-106 
5 :Ditto ( C ont i nu ud) 
6 :Tr ans format i ons i n Solid Mota ls 
a nd Alloys 
7 : Rcvi O\i . 
: (A ) 1 21-140 
: ( !:. ) 141-156 : (b) 64-74 
I 
8 :Equilibrium c·onditions in I.retallic :(A ) 157-181 
Iii xtu:t os 
9 :Bronze 
10 :Brass & Ot o r Coppe r 1 l loys 
11 :Ternary t 1loys 
: ul) 247- 266 : ( a) :i.46-149 
:(b) 120-172 
:( ) 266 - 290 : ( a) 140-146 
:(b) 87-119 
:( A) 340- 362 :(a) 1 23 -128 
12 : ~ '-'r nar y Alloys (Conti nu ~ d} : (. ) 362- 378 
1 3 :The; I:IicroscopG: ·in En gr g . Pr actic e :(A ) 380- 396 
14 : R~ vicw 
• • ( 109 0 ) 
3 l e c t ri c j_ ty and Nagne t ism. 
Text: (A) Lc.-.ngsd orf ' s Princ i p l es of D .C~ Machines. 1 919 "Sditio:n, 
(B ) Pender 's American Handbook for El ectrical Bngin ens, 
(C) Lyon's Pr oblems in El e ctrical "Sngineering. 
(D) Bullar d ' s nc..v a l E1ectricians' ':'ext Book. 1 91'7 ~dj_t .i cn. 
Reference: (a) Standard Hand boo k for El ectr i cal Engineers, 4th to;<Lti o:: 
(b) Fr an1d in anc -r:;s·cy - Ble ctrj_cal -r;ne:-ineer i ng . 
(c) Karapetoff's Exuer i menta1 Ele ct rical Enf ineering . 
( d ) Soithsoni a n ~ables . 
(e) P . G. ITi meogTaph Sh e et. 
. 
DAY : s:'O:?IC 
1 :Units , Defini t ions 
2 : I nvers e Squar e Lavv . 
3 : TerreG tl~i an Hs. ~ e r"t ism 
4 :La P l a ce's Law 
5 II II ll 
6 :Magnet ic Circui t 
. . 
Y'l II Tl 
i 
8 IT IT 
9 IT ll 
10 II Tl 
11 ll II 
1 2 If rr 
1 3 : Magnet ic Proper ties 
1 4 IT " -- ·····--· . .. _,.. _  . -- -· 




: ( d ) 27 to 3b 
In t :co CJ.u ct ion 
: (C )Ch,VI I · Selec t ed Pr ob s .: (B )409 . 5 - 411 
: ( C ) Ch . VI I. 
: ( C )Ch . VI I. 
II If 
: ( A ) 1-S 
: ( 1>) 35 - 4: 2 
: ( C ) Ch . VIII 




: (A )Ch .I. Problems 




: ( B )409 . 5 411 
: (B ) 410 . . 
:(B )422 (a) 64 
. 
: (B ) 785 . 
; (a )24 , 25 ,63 -7 0 
:185 -1 91 (e ) 690 . 
: (5 ) 4 1 2- 41 3 ( e )35 . 
: (B jMagnetic S:e s tint . 
: ( A ) 42 -6 2 ( e ) 59 .. 
: (b) 351-38 2 
: (B lw::.gnet ic Pr o-




- e e 
• U. 8 . IL·, VAL ~·c~..".: li:G-:-~1 ;y P _: __ GJADU A;;--: L:2: c~'- ~·' S:.E:SlJC: . • 
:Slec tric a l I~Yl& ineer i ng Course 4 12 
Electri~ ity & M~gneti sm. 
r . 
( A ) Langsdor f ' s Pr i nciple s of D. C. Ha chines , 1 ~ 1 9 :r,cj_ ·t ~ol: 
( D ) Pender ' s i1mer ica.n Handbook for Bl ectr ica l :Cng·ine e:::·s. 
( C ) Lyon 's l'y oolens in ~lectrical :0ng:ineering . 
(D) Bullard 1 s IJav a l · ~ l ee tri ci ans 1 ':::ext Book , l Vl7 T:;di tj_ :.::1 
Reference: (a ) Stm1dard Hanc, book for I;lectrical Engineers , 4 th T::;dj_ ti. O"~ . 
(o) P:r ankl in an6. :~s -ty - Electr ical Engineering. 
(c) ICarapet off' s :SX ~')er i mental Elec t rical :Cn:§_:· ineer ing . 
( d) Smiths 0ni an r:::' a bles . 
(e ) P . G. Mi rneograph Shee t. 
- ---- ........ _, _________ .. ___ _  
.. · -·-· --- ·~ · - -· ~· ~rr.=;-·--- ~ --
DAY : s::'O? IC 
l :E l ectromaBnet Design 
2 II 11 
3 :Coil Des~gn 
4 :Test 
5 :Hachinery rfagneti c Cir cuits 
6 11 11 11 
7 II 11 
8 : Magnetic Ci rcu i t- J:Ci':cc hhoff ' s 
Laws 
9 :T~lectri c Circui t,Ohm1 s .Lavv 
• _ .... .1 -i ' .. -l-
: ( A ) 61 (e )'7 0 , 339 
( e ) '70 
_;(8)484- 489 , 6'71 - 672: (a )332 et sea 
: (A )104 &; 402 : 344 - 346 . 342 
: ( i\.) 1 49 -1 65 ( e ) 772 
rr ( e ) '7'72 
11 ( e ) ?72 . 
: ( c ) Ch . I II ( e ) 82 
. 
: ( c ) Ch . II . 
• 
(1093) 
"S1ectr ic a 1 !~Yl€: ineering course 413 
I 
D .C. Uachiner y . 
' . 
Text: ( A) Langsdorf's Pr incip1es of D. c . nachi nes, 1919 -r;di ti on, 
(B) Pender's American Handbook f or :S1ec tric a 1 :Cngi'Deers. 
(C) Lyon's Pro·b1ems in B1ectrica1 .Sngineer ing. 
(D) Bul1r rd's Naval :S1emtrici an 's r::ex t Book, 1 917 Editt:ion. 
Reference: (a) Standard Handbook for Electrica l Engineers, 4th -r.:;dition 
(b) li'ranklin and :r;s ty - :electric a l Engineer :Lng. 
(c) l~arape _t off's ~xperimental "S1ectrical ~nrineer·.ng . 
(d) Smithsonian ~ab1es. 
(e) 1P. G . Mimeograph Sheet. 
• np- .rrr\ . 
• J.. .. J .c .. J.. 
DAY: C20PIC :PAG~S 
R-r:;FT:jR"SlJC3 
------~----FAG~S 
1 :Kirchhoff's Lex,o s 
2 II " 
3 " II 
4 : . II " 
: 
5 : I nduced :s 1':1 F 
6 : Hom0])01ar Gen e:r at or s 
7 :Ma chinery Struc tur al 
8 :Armature ~'lind i.n g 
9 II " 
10 II II· 
11 II II 
12 11 Tl 
13 l l II 
Tl Tl 




: (A ) 68-83 
: (A) 96 . 
Featu.r es: (A ) 83- SI 6 
: ( B )655-658 
! ( b. ) 113-i22 . 
: ( A )12 2 -1 2 7 
: (A )127-134 
: ( jj ) 13 4 -13 7 . 
: ( J\ )1 37 -145 . 
.. . 
: (D )l27-144 (e) 360 
. 
: (B)682-683 (a)628-63 
" 
: (a)577-581 (e)l37 
: (b )418-447 (e) . 402 
: (D )1-47-160 (e) 136 
(e) 166 
(e) 147 
1 (e) 148 
14 : (A)Review Ch.III (e) 912, 390 
- -------.,----- - ----___;~~..:.._--.-=-_:_=.=.-~--__:___;:__ ·-----·· 
(1094) • • 
Electrical Engi~eering course - 4 1 4 
D. 0 .Ma-;rdnery 
Tex t: (A ) Langsdor=-' s Principles of D. c :Machines, 191 SJ Ed i ti :;n 
(B) Pender's Ameri c an Handbook for Electrical Engineers. 
( C) Lyon 's Probl ·ems in Electr ical Eng).neering , 
(D} Bullard's Naval Electricians ' ':lext Book, 1917 Editi on 
Reference: (a) Stani ar d Handbook for Electrical Engineers, . 4th Ed i tion 
(b) Franklin and ·~s ty- Electrica l Engineel·ing. . 
( c ) Kar ape toff' s Experimental El ec trio e. l Engineering. 
(d ) Smithsonian Tables · 
(e ) P . G. Ui me ograph Sheet. 
'i''SX'l' REFERSNCH.: 
PAGES DAY: ~OPIC I AGES 
: Magr1e tization Curve.-·----,-:--- .::..:::.....:..._ _ . 
1 :Armature Resistance : ( .b. )l4 6,_15l, 81 : ( B )383- 386 (e/53 c . . . 
2 :Field Excitati on 
3 : Armature Reaction 
4 IT H 
5 IT 1T 
6 It It . 
7 :Generator Chnr a c te ris tics 
8 It 11 
9 IT lT . 
10: 1f, lT 
11: It lT 
: 
12: Motor 11 
: 
13: ll lT 
1 4; 11 ll 
: (A )97-l03,2 05 Sectionll2: (D)206- 210(e)178 
:(A) 166-1?2 
:(A) 1?2-1?8 
:(A) 1? 8 -185 
: (A) 185-191 
: ( A )1 93-200 
: ( c ) Ch,V . 
:(A /200-208 
: ( c ) Ch. V. 
. 
. : (A) 2 08- 2 i. 4 
: ( A )2 18- ._: 24 
: (A)22 4 - 235 
. 
: (A )237- 245 
. 
: ( A }24:5- 252 
( · r-. · · n 2r.:; -
: .J.~ • r~ ;) G ~ :J :J ' 





{ c ) Ch. 
( c} Ch, 
( c ) Ch. 
( c ) Ch . 
( c ) Ch. 









: (a ) 581-582 . 
: (b) 151-161 
. . 
: (b) 386-408(e )415 
. 
:(a) 610-612(e )17 ~ 
. 
: (b)408-417(e)221 . 
: (a)612-616(e)l96 
( e )l55, 170 
( 109 6) • 
IJle c tric al T;;> ' ··.11 e e.r .L"og Cour se 415 
D. C .. 1' ;ac i1 i:i.lery. 
Text~ (A) Langedorf's Pr inciples of D. C. Hachines. 191 ~ ~dition, 
(B) Pender!s American Handboo:::: for Electrical ::~ng inc e rs. 
(C) Lyon ' s Problems in Electrical Engineer ing. 
(D) Bullar~s Nav a l Ele ctr ici ~ns ' ~ext Book , 1 917 Edition. 
Reference: (a) Standard Handbook for El ectr ic a l En[i neers, 4th :Sdition, 
(b ) J:' r a:nldin and :;sty - :C1e c tri eal Eng i neering. 
(c) Karape toff's :exper i men tal El e ctrical Eng ineering. 
( :1 ) Smithsonian Tables. · · 
( e) P.G. Ui me ograph Shee t. 
--~-------
DAY C20PIC 
2. :Comr,mtation .. 
3·~· : ' " 
4 II 
5 ll . 
6 :Efficiency & Heating 
7 ! ll I! 
8 : Mi s:;ell ane ous r.rachines 
9 :Design of D.C .Hachine s 
10 lT II lT '1 
11 ll II lJ Tr 
12 lT lT II 1l 
13 lT ll lT !I 
14 II If IT ll 
S:::SXT REFERENCE 
: P;l.Gl:S : P.b.GES 
:( A )262- 2G5 Re v. Ch .VI: 
: and VII ( C ) Ch. V.: . 
:(A} 27 S- 283 . . 
:( A)312-313. 335 : (a)583-588 . 





: ( A ) ~5 4 - 365 , 3 72- J 75 : (D)l7 2-176 (e) 220 
: ( 9) 608-610 . 
: ( .1-1. )375 - 390 , 3 94- 4 03 : ( B )673-674 (e)219 
. 
: ( A )2 28 - 232, 405 . 406. : ( D )6 27 -639 
416, 418 . 
: (B )6 60- 6 73 ; a ) 5 8 8 -6 08. ( e ) 244 
' ll ( e ) 244 
" (e) 244 
" ( e ) 244 
If (e) 244 
" ( e ) 244 ., 
i 
(1 036 ) 
:r:;lectr ical Cour u . <-l l6 · 
Al te rna ting, surrent Slectri~ity . 
~ ext; (A }Bullo.r d ' s Naval "Sle ctrj_cians ' Ho.ndhook , 1 91 7 "Soiti on. 
(B)Pender's Amer ic an Handbook for Electrical Engineers. 
( c ) Lyon 1 s Pro b1 ems in :Sl ec tr i ea l "Sng~n e er i:l:J.g . 
(D )Ja cksons ' A. C. ~ A.C. Machi nery . 
Re ference: ( a )Standard Hand boo:c f or Ele ctrical Ent-ineers . 
(b )Fr anlclin and '~sty - Alternating Current . 
DAY : 
( c )Rob i ns on and Ho ll and - 1'heory & Pr a ctice of Radio. 
(d )LangsdOl"f ' s Princ i p les of D. C.I'.Tachines . 
( ~ h1imeog:raph Problem Shee ts. 
TOP IC '.2DZT 
PAG~S PAGES 
1 :r.Iagnetic Circui t,Induc tance :d}Sec·. 2'7 , 28 , 29 : .A )l1 2 , 115 
2 II 11 II 
3 : El ectro s ta t ic n c a :)ac ity 
4 II TT 
5 :'.2r ansient Condition , 1 & R . 
6 .I II 11 11 
:C)Ch . VI II :6} 354 - 369 
: / " : 
:C) Ch . VIII Select-:B) 780 et seq. 
: ed r roblems 
:A )Ch. V. :B )182 et s eq. 
: C )Ch. IX : B )239 et seq. 
: £:,. )113 ' ll4 ' 115 : B )1 653 et seq.(e)389 . . . 
• '")Cb ·.r ' ~l e n· · ed • \ _,1 l • .1~ , '·· t; ~ v L : 
: Probl ems . . . . 
7 11 ll C & R : C )Ch . X, Gel ected: 
Fro oJ. ems 
. . . . 
8 11 rr - n : c ·)Ch . X, Se l ec t e d: 
Problems 
. ' . . 
9 11 II L . C, L R : C )Ch . ~ . S ele cte d: 
Problems . 
lO 11 11 (Rae i o) : A )651, 6 52 : 1:3 )1844 e t s e q , 
;B )1 0 e t sec1. 11 : Language of A. C. : A }2 91-3 00 . 
12 11 11 II : A )300-304 (e) 167 . 
13 : ryo.v e Shapes , Power : D )Ch . VI I : n ) PP.98 ~102 (~} 4 24 . . 
14 : Series Circuits, L S; R : A )304 - 3 06 : a )8 8'- 97 
___________ : C )Ch.:C~l ___ _ 
•
C'\ 
/ ' . 
(103 '7) 
U.S~NAVAL ACADEMY POS':;1 GRADUE:S DBPA::c:r-·r-N ':'. 
El ectrical Cour~e 417 
Alter n ating Curre~t Electricity 
Text: ( A )Bull ord's Nav a l Electrici ans Hand book. 1 917 Sdj_tion. 
(B)Pender's America n Handbo ok for Electrical Enrineers. 
(C)Lyon is P:roblems in ~lectric al ELg ineering , 
(D )Ja cksons ' A. C. & A.C. l\:ac :'li.nery. · 
Reference: ( a )St o.ndurd Hundbook for !::: lect1· ic a l Engineers. 
(b) Pranklin m~d :cs ty- Alterna-L. i n& current. 
J ( c )Rob ins on and Holland - C'heory [;; .Pr tiC ti ce of Radio. 
(d )Langsdorf's ?r inci ples of D. C. l\.i:achi..Ees. 
(e) Ti i meograph Probl em She ets. 
DAY: 
l : Series Circuits cuR 
2 Tf T1 1 , C. c= R 
3 : Par q11e1 IT 1 & R 
4 IT I! C & R 
5 " I! L,C, & R 
6 : Genera l Problems 
7 :Laborator y Demonstration 
8 11 I! 
9 : Po 1;:/l)has e C ir cu.'.. ··-. a , Ba.1 m lC ed 
10 
11 . 




. . . . 
:C)Ch. XI I,Selected: 
Pr o blems . . 
• r • 
:C)Ch . XII , Sele c t ed: 
Pr obl ems 
: A )3 07 - 313 . . . . 
: C ) Ch . XI I I. Sele cted: 
Problems 
: C ) Ch. X I I I. . 




(e) 1 51 
(e) 232 
(e) 546, 200 
(e) 1 ?2 
( e ) 173 
: A )3 15 - :32 2 :a )1 03 -107 
: :U )Ch. VIII ( e ) 209 
· D ) Ch ~~ -- TI . . l __ 
12 : Alternating Circuit s . I~on Cor es : B )l 206 ( ~ )6 47 
(e) 715 
:a)432 ,433 
. . . . 
13 If II \1 11 :c) 210- 2ll , 234 , 235 : . . 
14 :Tr ansformer Desi gn :b) Ch.X --"---- --- : il ) Ch. XV 
(1082 ) • 
:S 1c!ctric J.l Cour uo 421 
D-C ~a c e tri ci t y , 
Text: ( A ) Lun gsC.orf - Pril1cip l oG of Dir e ct C V.Y Y0 Yl t w~chil1 8fJ . 
( 13 ) 
( c ) 
( D ) 
'Refe r e n c e : ( u ) 1\ncr ic r.n H,::.n c"l oook f or "S l c ctric~l l Engi noer s . 
(b) S t ~.:<.n C:. L.r cl Ht:n dbooJr for :S l ec t ric a l Bnt i.neers. 
(c) Lyon - Pro blems in ~ lectric a1 ~~ng in eerin g . 
( d ) 
DAY 








: El ectr ic Cir nui t - Oh u ' s La w 
If 11 Tl H 
II II I f II 
H "-Kirchhofi' 1 s L2YI 
If Tl rl II 
: · J~CT I OlJ S : PAGES' 
. . . . 
:1, 1 :::1 , 14 : ( a )3 8 7- 8 (b )56 - 7 : (c) Ch .l&2 
. . . . 
15 : ( c:-. )3 9 0 - 9 l(b }58-9: (c} " Jl . 
: ( a ) 39 2 -3(b} 6 0- 6l~c ) II ll . . . 
16 : ( a ) 3 \J ~ - 4 ( b ) 6 1-2: (c) rr 3 . . 
: ( o. }0 94 - 5 : (c) Tl rr 
6 
. . . . 
: ( a ) 4 04 - 5 ( b } 6 :-s - 4 : (A ) " :Electro Hag ne i: ism- Defi l1 i t i on s: ( 2 - 5 )7 , 8 1 . 
7 : ( 2. )406 :( A )TT 
• H 11 L '~H o f B i o t - ,:) a va-t : ( 9 -12 ) H 
8 : Monthly nuiz 
9 : E l e ctro W . .:.gnetism- Soleno id 
10 If If fl 
11 : Uagnet ic P:cop e r uJ.e s 




rr 1! - JiYJ E.t1og ies 
rr Com~ o G i te 
. 
1 9 , 20 : ( [', )40 7 - 8 ( b ) 69 ·. : ( A ) u . . . . 
: 1 ? . 1 8 , 21 ,22: ( <.:. ) 408 - ~ -1 0 
: ( b ) 6 5 - 6 
: 6 , 22 , 2ti 
25 
: ( a )4 11 - 1 ~ . 
8S 7 - S02 
: ( ~: }420- 23 , 
: ( b }ti7 , 75 
: 2 6 , p 2r t 1 : ( a ) 4 14 
:(A ) " 








: 26, p ;~r t_· _2_.:_ _________ ..::~(~A=-:__}r_r __ 1_1 
(108 7 ) • 
U. S . IJAVAL ACADm.TY PCS':.' GRADUAC·E DBPAE ':'NIEIJ'l.'. 
Electr'i c a l covxs e 423 
n-c :Ole c tr j_ci ty . 
( A) Langsdorf, Pr i ~1 ~; i p 1 es of D- C MachLne.s. 
( B ) 
( c ) 
(,D ) 
Reference : ( a ) American _"qardb-:nk for E l ectr i.:; e:.l Eng:i.nec;rs . 
(b) S t andard :a:andbo0k for :rn a cJcric al. "Sng:Lnee-~ 3 . 
( cr ) Lyon - Brobs . in E . E . 
( d ) 
TEXT : REFERSNCE 
• ~ 
DAY: ~OPIC S 1~C1_2I ONS PAGES : !>:KOP.J."SI11fS ·-----'---'--~ - - __ _ ____ _._ __ _ 
1 : Se~ies Generator 
2 : S eparate l y Excit e d 
: Generator . 
3 : Shu n t Generator 
4 : Compound Ge:r: er at or 
5 :Par a lle l Op eration 
6 :Ser ies Mot or 
7 : Shun ·c Mo t or 
8 : M:o nthly Quiz 
~ 
9 :C ompound IIotor 
. 
1 0 : Motor Sbeed Contro l 
1 1 IT IT IT 
. 
1 2 :~ro t or Ge nerat or Use s 
1 3 :Commut at ion 
14 n 
1 5 lT 
16 Mon t h l y f1uiz 
. . . . 
: ( 103 - 105 ) (1 1 0 - 112): (n)6 79 . (b} 612 : \ .A.} Ch. 6 
1 3 2 . 
. . 
(106 - 1 09 ) :(a )67 .6-9 ( b )610 : ·( c ) II 5 
"' . . . 
( llLL , ; '7 ) ""' · - _l. ...J.. I : (a)::! 3 00-1 : ( c ) T1 " 
~ 
(118 - 12 1 ) : (a }l302 - 3(b )6 11: (c) lT " . . 
1 22, 1 24 :(a )685(b )63 0 - 2 : ( A} " 6 I . 
1 25, 126' 1 3 0 : (a )957- 60 : (A } lT 7 
: (b) 61 2-16 
. . . . 
1 28 , 129 : (a ) 960- 4 : ( c ) !I 5 
. . . . . . 
: 1 ~-H . 127 , 133 : ( a )972 - 81 ; : ( c ) Tl ll 
:(b )623-4 
. . . 
(1 34 -13 6 ) :(a )966-7 : ( c ) II v: 
: (b )1299 -1 3()1 
. 
(137-13 9 ) : ( c ) " l1 . . 
: 123,200 (191-95) 
- . 
: ( a)950 - l (b )6 27-8: (c) rr lT 
. . 
( l tr0-146) : (a )659-60(b} 583-6: (A) lf 5 . . 
( 155- 5 7 ) :(a )665 -7 
. 
: (A ) II 8 . . 
:16 2 , 1 63 ,(165- 167 } : (b )587-8 : ( A ) II 5 
1 69 
(1089) • 
Electrical Course 424 
A-C ~.l1e ory. 
Text: 
(A} Gray - rrprinci pl es and Practice of Electrical Engineering~' 
(B) Lyon - "Pr obleDs in Electri cal Eng i neering. Tl ( c ) 
(D) 
Reference: (a) 
( b } 
( c ) 
raJ 
------------- -~---------------------~==~--------------------------------: ~~:~X'? DAY: 
~OPIC : S:SC':I OIJS ( i r1clJ PR OBI::-~MS --------::~~=----------..::.._~-"-= - ------------ ·----· ---. 
1 : Al terna ti:ng "SIIT11 s ; rrave I'or-m : ( A }2 24 - 228 
Frequen cy 
~- :Aver a g e ec effe ctive Val ues . ....-:: .. 
3 :Vector Re pres en tation t:,; 
Addition 
. 
:(A )229 -232 · . 
: ( A )2,33-236 
. 
4 :Resistar1ce 8; Induct:')nce :( B ) Cha pter 10 
5 : Vo 1 tage. Cur r e nt, ? ov: er, in 
: Ind '--lC ti ve Ci rc u:i ts 
6 :nesistance £.· Int uctanc e; , 
:Power f a ctor 
7 : Resista nce & Induct ance in 
P < ~ r allel 
8 : Resis tan ce E~ Capacit y 
. 
: (A } 237 - 243 
. 
: ( A ) · 2 44- 2 4 7 
. . ' . 
: ( A ) 248- 249 
. 
: (B) Ch~pt er · 11 . 
9 :Voltage,Current, [c Pov:er in :-C Al 2 50-255 
Cap acity Cir cuits 
10 :Res is -~ aJrilce. Ir.tducat.a:ace, 
ca:;:mci ty 
11 : Conductance , .Su s 1x~ ept ance, 
1\.dmi t t an ce 
12 :General Problems on J,_bove 
13 : Symbolic notat ion 








: (A) 256-268 
. . 
: (B) Chapt er 12 . 
. . 
: . ( B ) II IT 
. . 
: (B ) 11 13 . 
: ( B ) " 12 . 
: (B) lT rr 
:(B ) n IT 
& 13 
. 
: ( B )Chapter 12 
. 
: (B) ll ll 
: (B) II IT 
. 
: ( B} 10 . 
: ( A ) Cha~)ters .87-
28 
. 
: (A)Chapter 29 
. 
; ( A ) " " . 
. 
: (B) ll 11 .. . 
; (A ) " 30 
. . 
: ( B ) lT 30 
. . 
; ( B ) I [ 12 . 
. 
: (B ) ll " . 
: ( B ) Tl 13 . 
: ( B ) " 12 g, 13 . 
":(B). n IT ll IT 
n : (B ) "it !I rr 
• 
:~ :;_ z: 7 8) 
El e c t r i c a l Cour se 441 . Or dn a n c e LeRtur e s . 
Text: ( A ) Bull a:c o ' s 1\fR-v a l El e ct ::" i ci an ' s Tex t b ook , Vol . I & II, 1 91 7 . 
(B) Pender ' s Amer i c an Handb ook for 3l octr~ cal En gineers. 
( C ) Or dn a nc e ?~1phlets. 
(D) Sper r y Cat a log s . 
Re ference: (a ) \'/ es t er n Electric 'le l ephon e Sy stem Pamph let . 
. (b) 'rh e p l' 8..c t ic r.l Telephone Handbook - Po ol e 
(c) No t e s on Sp ot ting and F ire Cont r ol. 
(d ) Bu . S. E . El ementa r y V.f i ring Di a.g:r ams 
TEXT 
PAGES . 
. . . . 
1 :Mi s s i on of Com· s e ·Lec t ure Not es . 
2 : Fundament a l LllYilS of :::a e c . Eng r g . : ( B )pp . 383-423 
. 
3 : Te l e ph one Appar a tus : (B )pp . 1530-1550 
4 II II II 
5 I! ll II 
6 II II I! 
7 :S i mpl e Te l e phone Sys tems II 
:( A } Vol 6 . 
• t ·PI> . G 6- 62'6 . 8 :Magn e to Se t s 
9 : C o;"1mon Batt e r y Se ts II 
10 : Ce nt r al Offi c e :equi pme nt " 
11 II I I II " 
: ( ll. )Vol. 
I : 
I I, 12 :Sh i p ' s ':' e l e ph one :lt:rv i ces 
pp , 3 52 - 364 
:.3 p II ,f II 

















UNI :I:ED STA~ES N • .V.~.L ) .. CADEUY POST Gn.rl.D 'JAT: DEPilRT viENT 
Ele ctrica l, Cour s e 442. Ordnanc e Le.c·tm e s 
Tex t: ( A) Bulla rd's Nava l El e ctrician ' s Tex tbo ok 
(B) Pen d er's Ame ric an Handbook for El e ctric a l Engi n eers 
(e ) O:rdna nc e :Pamphlet s 
(D) 8pe rry Ca t alogs 
Re f er ence : (a) Weste rn El e ctric Te l ephon e Sys t em Pamph l e t 
(b ~ ) Th e Fr ac tic al Te l ephon e Handbo ok - Poo l e 
.. (u ) Not e s on Sp ot ting an d F ir e CQntr ol 
(d ) Bu. S . E . El eme nt ar y Vir ing Di agr ams . 
D.hY TOP IC 





: (a l 
2 ll ll 
:Re pe a tor l.Iotors 
I I ll ll 
:( A)Vol.II 
: ( a) 
pp.435,436,: (C ); (D) 
: 441 
4 ll ll : ( A )Vol. II pp .330- 335 : ( 0 ) ; (D) 
5 ll Tl : 1 . S . N. E. - Jay 1 916 : ( c ) ; (D ) 
• 
6 :: .C.Theory , Circu its : ( ~ )Vol, I, parts of : (D); (B) 
: Chap. XIII 
7 ·"" 11 Alt e rna~ ors : (.G, )Vol.I, parts of : ( D) ; (B) 
: Ch ap . XIV 
8 ·" " '' Indu c t ion Uotor Gyro. : ( A. )Vol.I, p arts of : (D) ; (B ) 
: Ch ap. XV 
9 . n ll 11 Transforme rs , Gun Firing: ( /, )V ol . I1: p arts of : (D) ;· (B) 
: Cha p . XV 
10 :Radi o. : ( )Vol. I, pa~ts of : (B) 
· · Chap .XXIII. 
11 " : (A)Vol.I, parts of : (B) 
: Chap. XXIII 
12 11 : (A )Vol. I, part s of : (B J 
: Cha p. XXIII 
13 11 : (A )Vol.I, p arts of : (B ) 
Ch ap . XXIV~. . ( . . . ·~ 





, • • 
· o~dnence Lectures . 
(A) P . G.School , E .E.Dept . Notes. 
(B) Pender, ~i:nerican HE.IJ~bo olr for El e ctrical Engineers. 






( c ) 
.(d) 
TO?IC 
Applic ation in Turre ts 
'i:EXT · · - RE:B'ERENCE 





2 :Compara ti7 e Mot or Char a cter is-: A & B, 960-963;" 
tics 
3 :Torque & EN]' in I\·io tors A & B, 959 
4 :Fundamental Equat ion fo r A & B, 959 
Tpr que & EluF 
5 :Armat ure Res istanc e A 
6 :Armatur e Res is t a nc e A & B, 658 
7 :Quiz 
l 
8 :Armature B.eactio:r.. A & B, 658 
9 :"Shunt rA"o ~or A & B, 960,. 
10 :Shunt Motor A & B, 960 . 
1 1 :Shape of Ma.g n ~~ ·~i za ti or, Cur '.ie I A 
.!. 
12 :Losses in r.~ ot ors A & B, 673 
13 :Losses and Effi c ·ieiloy 
/ 
A & B, 673 
14 : Q.uiz 
' 
(1401) e· •• 
UN!TED STJ.~ES NLV -,L l·~ C ADEl;lY POST GR ADU.?. TE DEP .1\.RTHENT 
-
"',]_ e_c t ~_ ·_-J· . c ) l ~.l __ _g~) u-.. ~.-L'· '....'"'_· __ 44'!, Or cl n··-" ,., .., ~ e ~ •- -,.,.. e" .c - .:: ....::.' '- --··:.~..:=s:::. ~~::.:.:.· ___ .;? • • 
Text: (A ) 
(B) 
( c } 
(D} 
P.G . School E . E.Dept. Notes 
Pender , Ame r ica n Ha ndboo k for El ectric al Engineers 
rtefe r ence: (a} 
(b} 
( c ) 
(d) 
DAY T01? IC 
1 :Powe r Flovv Pi Iv'i:ax . Eff ici ency 
!? :Ser:iles Motor 
3 :S eries Motor I 
4 :C ompound Hot or 
5 :Cvmpound Mo tor 
: 
6 : 1-f o tor Sp eed Control 
7 : Quiz 
8 :Motor Sp 0ed Control 
9 : C cmpa:::-a t i V 6 Us efulne ss of Motors 
on Shipboar& 
10 :Commutation & Int erpole s 
1 1 :Commutation & Interp ole s 
1 2 :G ene r a tion & Distribution 
13 :Generation & Dis tribution 












A & . . 















, • . (1449) 
UNI':2"}D SS:Ar:2!SS NAVAL ACADBMY POSr:2 GRADUAS:E DEPARTU~~N'.2 . 
Physic....,. Cours e ~: 71. 
Text: (A ) Himeogr a ph 932. 
(B) Edsor ' s "Light for Students" 
( c } 
(D) , 





1 :Na tur e of 1 i ght 
TOP IC 
2 :Fund arne nt a 1 Pr op orti e s of JJi gh t 
3 :Laws of Reflection 
4 !I 11 IT 
5 . 11 " Re fr a ction 
6 · II • Tl II 
7 : Re flc_c ting Pr i s ms 
8 : Di sper8 ion & Chr oma t ic Abb er a tion 
9 :De f ect s of Be ns es 
10 :Sphen~c al Abber a tion 






















A Chap. I X 
ll ll " 
" 11 IT 









UNIS:ED S'ril.r::."E S HAVJ,L AC l~DEMY POS'i'GRADUA'i'E DEPAW __ 'HEN ~ 
Phys ic s. C cur se 4 72. 
Text: (A ) Mimeogr aph 932 
(B) Eds er ' s "Li gh t for Stud ent;.:; n 
( c ) 
(D) 




DAY ? OPIC 
1 :Dispcr s io;n & Sp ectr.o.-ac_o_py 
2 :Interfer enc e & Diffr action 
3 :Interfer enc e 
4 :Diffraction 
5 : Polariza tion & Double Refraction · 
6 ll II IT TT 
7 :Velocity of Li gh t 
8 :Spe c trum 
9 :Ra di a tion, Abs orbtion, Dioper Gion 
10 :Invis i b l e Si gna ll ing 
11 :Range Finder s 
12 IT IT 
13 II IT 
14 TT II 





A Chap . X 
A Chap . XI 
B 389-426 
B 427-4 70 
A Cha p . XII 
B 4 71-511 
B 219-236 
B 3 30-360 
B 361-388 
DemonGtration Lec t ur e 
Ordn anc e Bnmphl e t #35 7, 
Part I 
II II #357 
Part II 
II Tl #35 7 
Part III 
II IT #35 7 
Part IV 
(92·6 ) • 
Te chnical ~xpo~ ition . 
~ext: (A ) Compor- ition for Naval Officen: , St evens & Al de n , 
( B ) Bxpo r- i t6ry r:rit fng , Fult on 
(C) Me chanics of 1'Triting , \'!0ol1ey 
Reference : ( a ) U. ~ . Naval I nf't itute Pr oceedings 




1 : Select ing a s ub ject 
'.::'"SX~ 
PAGnS 
( A )120- 130 
: (B )208 - 21 8 
~)[T; ru:; I P "S I lJ 
npr~'IIJG 
: Outline of (B ) 
2 : r,.reth oc~o of coll e cting mater ial: (B )Xx- z:;:vi :Outl i ne of 
:article in( a) , ( t) . 
3 : Arrangement of mater i a l 
. 
4 : Interec t , coterence , et c, 
5 :~inds of paragr a phs . 
: ( B )XXVI-XXV II : Outli ne of o -
: r i E:·i nal article . 
:( B )XXVII - XXVIII : '.::'apica l out line 
:1 5 - 22 , 208 - 2 1~2 _ 5 : of art icle . . 
: ( A )l~ll (13 ) 71- 77 : Revi r ec1 011t line 
6 :Int e rnal Cev ' ~m 't of p ararraph : (A )l 3 l-134 : ·orr j_ t e 2 n a r ar:: r: . 
7 : Unity, c0he r e 11 c e , j_n l'Jaragr a ph 
8 : r.;:'~rpec of f" e nt en ceo 
. 
9 : Struc t ur e of t he rentence 
10 : Qualities of sentonce8 
. . 
11 :Dicti on fo r the Te chn ical 
nriter 
: ( J~ )3.~-6' 11-16 
: ( B j7 8- 83 . 
:(A }3l-9 , 46 - 8 
:( B )86 - 9 7 
. 
: ( B )1 '-SG -1 71 
. 
: Firr· t (l rB ft of 
: ar t i cl e ( l /2 ) . 
:··rr i te se c ond hcL~ 
: 0f artic l e 
: RGu~_c ed senJcen ·JE> 
:in art i cle . 
: Re~<-{ri te i ir r< t 
:half of arti c le . . . . 
: (i, )S4.- - 6l( B )l 25 -l4l: Je-.;r-it e l a s t 
: h a lf 0£ art icle 
12 : Quali t i e s of a Scie tific St yl e: ( B )XXVII I - XXXI 
: 95 , 1 25 . 141 , 142 . : Je vi ~ed worc.s 
:l84,lOS- lO 
13 : Punc tu2tion and Capitalization: (A) 40- 44 
14 : Publi shi ng a n artic l e Hone 
--· --------- -- ----
: Re'VI'r i te artic le 
:in ii11al ro r m - ----·-------------- -- --
(933 } 
Engl i s h cou r s e 531 
. Analys i s anc Br i ef ing . 
Text: ( A ) Pr i nc i pl e r: of Argument a ti on , Bal:er & Huntington . 
(B) 











Wha t Ana l ys i s I s 
Defining Te r ms 
Fi ne. i ng t he Special r cs ues 
Ron to Dr aw a Bri ef 
The I n t rofu c t ion o£ a Br i ef 
Reasoning and ·Fal l acies 











EXr:;R C I SE S 
AS SI GHED 
pp . 436-445 
pp. 454-5 
pp . 472-4 
pp . 194-199 
pp . 285-289 
:t.n c.onne c tion >l i th lar: t thr ee l e ss ons otudenis pr epar e 
a compl ete brief on s ome orig i nal eubj e ct. 
( 1358) 
U. 3 . NAVAL AC AD:Cl\fY P OST GRADUATE D""'P ARBlliNT 
Course 611 Scient ifi c Methods. --------- ··~ ·---- --- --- - - · ----
Text: (A) Akimoff - LaGr ange's Equa tions 
( BJ Bylerly -· Generalized Coordinates. 
( C) Ca rm 5. chael - Theory of R e~.a ti v j_ty. 
(D) 
Heference: ( a ) P oi~c are · - Science ·and Methods 
( b) P oi:1ce.re - Science and Hypothes is. 
( c) Russe ll- Mysticis m and Logic. 
(d) 
TI:XT PAGES 
TOPIC f.EQUIRED READINGS: REFEREPCE 
. . . " 
--~1~---~-C J as sic I~·o~g~j~.c~- --~-------------~:R~e~f~-~(~a~)P~a~r,~t~.~I~-~C~h= ..~· L~:---~ 




:Induction ahd ' Probabiltty (a)P ar t I Ch.III: 
----~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~-----
4 ;Discussion of Readings and 
___ ______ E_xe r c ises A~s~s~i~g~n=e~d----------~--~--------------~--~-------
5 . : r,1casure men t 
------'-~-
6 :Elimination of Sys tema tic 
Errors 
:Mean VaJ~es and Indetermina te 
( a ) P ar t I I C h . I 
( b) Ch. XI 
Errors . 
------ ------------~-----------------~--~-------
8 :Writ ten Tes t 
~----------------~-----------~----~~---------
9 : Sc i ence a nd Hypothesis (b ) Ch. I X 
~~~~------~~~~~~~----~-----~---
--~1~0~--:~G~e~n~e~r~a l i z a t_ion & Ana l ogy _________ C~~C~h~-~I~I=--~---~----~-----
11 :Some Gene r a l P r.in c ip l es of A Ch. · I 
Mec hanics 
12 :Gener a lized C oor dina t es a nd : A Ch.I I B Ch. I 
LaGr ange's Equations .. 
13 :The ory of Re l a t i vity : C Ch. I - IY 
·' 
14 :The or y of __:..,__...,... __ Re l a ti vi ty :C Ch. v 
(1 3 9 3 ) • 
C OUTS G 6 21. Sci enti fic LanQmar ks . 
Tex t: (A) 
(B)' 
( c ) 
(D ) 
Re f er enc e: (a ) 
DAY 
' b) 
( c ) 
( d ) 
1 : Anc i c nt Uat he ma t ic s 
2 : Hc d i ova l l':Ia t hcmat ic s 
3 :lic c han i c s to Nc~ t on 
4 : As tron omy to Newton 
5 : I s aac Ncl> t on 
6 : 1'.s tronomy & r~e cha ni c s aft er Ncv., t on 





n~FER3NCE-. - · 
PRGES 
8 :T.I od crn Ua t h cmati cs 
--~-------------~-------~----~----~-------









:ioat aa4 !bcrmodr!!!~C! . 
:Light and Optics 
;Jlcctr ioity be for c tbo l~th Oentu~r; 
: . 




I • * . . 




UN i s:'ED S~1i.~ZS .Ni.VLL A.Ci1.D:Ei·:IY POST GRADUATE DEPli RTME.NT . . 
• ()rdnance, Course 711 , Gunne r y Ins t a l lations. 
Text: (A) 
(B) 
( c ) 
(D) 
Lee t ur e Cour s e. 
Reference: (a ) Or dnance Pamphlet No. 3 92 
(b) Or dn ance Pamphlet No. 391 
(c ) Or dnance Pamphle t No. 392 
( d ) Or dnanc e Pamphl e t No. 32 0 . 
(e ) EePort of ·.'F.i+e .: ctmt:r·ol Board , 1919 . 
DAY TOP IC 





:Dire ctor In s t alla tio n ( Trai n) 
:Fire Cont rol, Spot t i ng ,Tr ac king , Mar k II 
Board 
;Fo.rd Clo ck, Tar g et An g le ... 
5 :Daily Drill, Conc e ntr a tion, Di vided F ire: J 
6 ;opera t i on; Plot, Sp c t , Con ·tt ol, Ran g e 
F i nd ers. Pr ocedure of F ir ing .. 
7 :Discuss ion , Ge n er a l Gunnery Cons i de r a -
tions 
8 :lfj cker ' s Bro ads i d e I ns t a llat ion 
9 ~11a rk VI I ':' or pedo , Propul s ion 
10 Jl.~ar k VI I Tor p e do , Dep th rte gul a tion 
ll j\Aar k VI I Torpedo, Course Re gul a tion 








; ( c ) 
·: ( d ) 
:( d ) 




IJ ABORAS:ORY COUR SES . 
I • 
( 1053) 
· ':'ext: ( L ) M . ~j <S e :ci al s 




Reference : ( a ) N:echa:Cl i ca l ~~nf).n eel' s Ha:nc1 b 0 0k . rta:r ks 
(b) Ap)l i e d ~~er mo~ynamics, Lnnis 
(c) Ex p eriment a l :>~r;.gineer i :r..g, Cal"pent oi' & Die derichs 
(fl. ) !r !r , Holmes 
( e I Engineer i q; ~herm0dynamics , Luck e 
DAY : C20PIC : '2~XT R~Jir:;~T·~r~· cr£ ---·- . -
__ ___ _: P_AG_·.~_S ____ ______ J?P.GB_s_· - ---------
1 : U . 3 . N • B , r,;xp • S t e. t i ,-. r:.. 
2 : St e amB0 j_ler '::rial 
3 : Incl.icat 01· Cr r ds, ':'riple E~gine . 
4 :Ccmputi~g De vices 
. 
5 : Springs, I ndic a t or . 
6 :Pr nny Br a k e ,c0mp . ~ns ine 
. 
7 ;Mur b o- g ene r a t 0r 
' . 
8 : D eL ~val r::ur bine 
9 :Air C0m pres s0r 
. 
10 : ;;:'erry ~ur b5.ne 
11 :Gas oline B11gine 
12 : Dense Air Ic e Nachine 
13 : Val v t: .0ett111g , IIPcl.e ls 
14 :Valve Se t t i ng , ~n [ in e s 
: r : 
: (A )8 , 3 5 - 5? ,5 5·- S8 : (s) 17 f· O··:i'7 .'"; G 
. 
(A) 9 (a) 947 ·- 94: 9 . . 
( /. ) 10 (c) ( ·W} 
(A ) 6 I ' ) \ '" ( d ) . . 
u .. l 7 ( a )1686-1 589 
. 
( A } 11 . 
. . 
( A ~ 13 (a) S ~H - 981,1503-151 . 
. (.!). 14 (b)l l£ -1 23 ,126-134, 
1::3 7-139 
. . . (A j 15 ( a ) 
. (A) 16 (a ) . . 
·' 
. (A) 'l '7 !b, 45G · ·4~~ . 46 7 ,4~ 9 
: L_.Lf32 
. ( A ) 18 (c) 
: . (A ) 18 
(10 '54 ) 
Text: 
• 
riechanic a l ~~ngineering C0ill'S8 2 1 7 
~1echanical La b ('r a t 0ry. 
{A ) ~L ~~ .seri als 
(B) 
( c) 
( D ) 
Mechanical En~ine~rs Ha n db 00k , Mar ~s 
App lied Cher mn clynam ics. Ennis 
Ref ere n ee: (a ) 
(b ) 
( c ) 
( d ) 
( e ) 
.Exper i mental En gineering, c a r per1 ter [: Diederichs 
, " H01lmes 
Engine ering ~h er mPcty r. cim ic s, Lucke 
DAY: ~OP IC R:CF:SR~FCE 







J:' 0rsi ' '11 Dyn amt1 me t ers 
Hydr aulic :cxe ~ cj.ses 
. 
:{A } 19 
(A ) 20 
. 
: ( A }' 21 
: (11.)22' 52 
6 Survey (' f i1. c2.de mv pnv: er Pfu qnt· ( ' )' 31 3 2 33 r:)Ll_ 'f) _ G • 1 ~ t J ' c... -: • 
6 Use of Py r 0meter 
7 Ev apor at nr ~ri al 
8 :~ests nf Surfa ce C0ndenser . 
9 :Physical ~ests 0f Lubricatm§ 
Oil r~ 
lO:~hre ad Ga g ing Ma chi ne 
ll: Airp lane Engines 
l2: He a t ~r ans f er 
: ( A ) 41, 5·4 
: (1. )46- 4:7 
: ( A ) 51 
; ( A )3 8, 3 9 
:( A ) 36, 3 7 
: (d) 
. 
( d ) 
(a. ) 
:(a) 149 7-1500 
(b) 
( a) 
( d ) 
: ( e ) 528 - 566 
(142'7) • 
Me cha.ni c,·.1 :Sn[: i neer ing , Ceur ~ e 2 1~. Mech.:l.». i e c:. l L2.b. 
Text: (A) Mehhanica1 Engineer's Handbook, Marks 
(B) Experimental Engineering, Carp en~ e r & Diederichs 
(C) 
(D) 
Reference : (a) P . G. Stencil 
















{c) Indicator Cat a logs 
( d ) 
TOPIC 
:Length & Area l!easurements 
: T im.re & Spee d II 
:Weight & Volume II 
:Pressur e lJ 
: Temperature " 
: Power " 
IT ;r 
:Jindic2. t or s :(A) 
:Engine Pr ob1oms : ( id 
:Friction Testing Machine ' . 
:Thread Gag i ng Machi n e · 
-
~ Hydr aulic Exerc i ses 
' : 
# Tl I I 
: 
' 
: Calbor ime tr y : ( A ) 
~EXf REFERENCE 
PAGES PAGES 
B (a ) 455 
B 
(a) 574 
(a) 11 73 
(a) 800 
. . (a) 451 
(a) 485 
1680- 1685 B (b ) ( c ) 
l 
938 - 942 
: (a) 584 
(a ) 834 
(a ) 574 . 
(a ) 574 
1677 B 
(143 0 ) 
UNITED STA'.2ES NAVAL ACADEMY POST GRADUATE DEPARTMENT. 
Me cha nic ai Eng ineering , Cours e 219 , Me cha nical Lab or a t ory 
Re f er enc ? : (A ) Machinery Pl a ne & Specific a ti on s 
, (B) U. S .S. Eag l e Boat s , by Comdr. Carlos Bean, 


































Boiler Room , :Cagl e 6 0 
II I! Under way 
Eng in e: Roo m, Eagl e 60 
IT I! Und er way 
Fue l Oil Sy s t em 
Fe ed Vfat er Sys t em 
Con dense r & Air Pump, und er 
II Ev apo r a t or , unc"l er w&y 
Tri a l, l ow p owe r 
" high power 
:Turbin e s:'ri a l, l ow p ower 
II I! hi gh power 
1 3 : St and ardiza ti on run 






( A) (B) 
(1435) 
UNI':'ED S':'A. ':'ES NAVAL AB'ADE~·.1Y P 0S r.2 GrtADU A'.:.'E DEPARTMEN T 
Me-.; h anic a l En g i nee ri r .g , dour s e 220, I.Iecha nj_c a l Lab or a tory . 
Te x t: ( A ) 
(B) 
( c ) 
(D , 
Refere n ce : (a) 
(b ) 
( c ) 
(d ) 
Report s of Engrg . Expt . St ation ~e s t s . 
DAY TO? IC 
l : Survey of Work und er way , Eng. Exp t. S t a tion 
2 : ~xamin ation oi Lubri c a tion Oil s 
3 :Oil Tes t i Dg ~ch i ne 
4 : An a l y s i.s of Ti e:t; ort s of Oil Tes t s 
5 : L ib er ty Eng ine ~es t 
6 : Centrifuga l Pump · 
7 :Evap or a t or 
8 :F oree d Draft Blower 
9 : S te am Turb±ne 
10 : Air E jector 
ll :Superheat er 
1 2 : Supe rhe a"'~er 
1 3 : Bal a ncing Machine 
14 : Ba l ancins Machine 
(1428) • 
UNITED STATES NAVAL ACADEMY POST GRADUATE DEPARTMENT 
Mechanical Engineer in~ Course, 225, Shop. 
Text: [ ~~ 
f £~ 




DAY ~- TOPIC ·: TEXT PAGES REFERENCE 
PAGES - ·h.· __ _,;.. _____________ ....:., ______ __... __ _;_~~--
-· 
1 Preparation of Tensile Specimens (a) 
2 do do do do do 
.3 Pla te ':Vensile Specimens (a) 
dO . do . do : do 
5 Cast Iron Bowl (a) 
6 do do do do 
7 Standa rd V t hreads (.a) 
8 do do do 
9 do do do 
10 Square Thr eads (a) 
11 do do do 
12 Threaded Tensile S~ecimens 
13 do do do 
14 do do do 
• ·e 
( 14 29) 
UNITED STATES NAVAL ACADEMY POST GRADUATE DEP AR TMENT 
Tex t: 
Mechan ica l En gi nee r ing Course, 226 , S ho~ . 
(A) 
( B ) 
( C) 
( D1 
Refe rence: (a) P . G. St enc il 537 
(b) 
( c ) 
( d) 
DAY TOP I C T~IT 
PAGES 
l Brass Cu-p (Tw o -parts) 
2 do do do do 
3 do do do do 
4 ._. .. , do - do do , · ,. do 
.... ~~~---
5 Stee l Drill Socket 
6 do do do 
7 do do do 
8 Tool Dr essing and Grinding 
9 do do d o d o 
10 : 
-~~~ 
Tur n ing P is t on to Fit Cylinder 
11 do do dn do do 
12 P iston Rings Made to Fit 
1 3 do do d o do do 













( 94 7 ) 
' Text: 
• 
1.111 t e::r;ci13.1Sc..&.. cy t P-;1·-s·:: Co :p. r 6 e. 1jl ti 
. ~ :t;h~ h-,1-kt:r ~~~ 'Jl~~l>J · ~, Y 
( A ) ~uu.li t ,_tive .hnu. l ys isll - JlcJ.Son 




Re f eren ce : ( n) 11 Qu u. l i t ,j, t i ve Chemic a l J.ma l ys is n Noy e s 
(b } · n 11 \ '" . • Fr e s eni us - Cohe n 
( c )11 Qual i t a t i v 0 
(d) 
/·. na l ys is n S t odri.n rd 
DAY: ~ OP IC 
:Genernl Le ctur e 
~EXT 
PAGSS 
R;;: FTjR'~F C"S 
PAG~ ~ 
1 : Reactions ior l~cid Re s i du es : (.A }27 - 31, 3 L.J: , 3 5 ,52 :As t h ey c. pp l y 
: Bx nmin a ti on o i unknown for a cid s : 
. 
2 : Silver Gr oup- Reaction s a nd un-
,'Yl ovms. 
3 : Cc;pp er and J;rsenic Groups -
:Re ach.ons a nd Unl::nown s 
4 :Iron Group Re a. c t i ons a nd Un -
: ]'.: DOWDS . 
6 : Zinc Group r e < .• c t i on s a nd un-
: 1~nov.;ns. 
6 ::; .r:: ium a nd Pota s s ium Grou p 
: r e<"cti ons unC'c unJ:norms. 
. 
; (A}20 , 21, 2Z ,39 ,42 : As t hey a pp ly 
: ( :S )Se!' ial ( 543 )7 63 , : 
: 7 64 
: (A )20- 26 , 3 9 , 43 , 44 : As t he y app l y 
: (B ) Ser i :.:. ls ( 7 8 1 ) 
: (7 63 )(77 9 ) 
: (A )l2 -14.39 & 45 :As they a pp l y 
: (B )Seri als ( 802 ) 
: (7 63)(601) 
: (A )l5 -1 8 , 39 ~ 46 :AS they app ly 
: (B) Seri [- 1( 822 ) 
: ( 7 63) ( 821 ) . . 
; (A}5-ll,39 ,47, & 48:As they app l y 
: (B )Seri a l s (832 ) : 
: (833 )(763 )( 830 )(83}.): 
7 ; ~xuminu ti on oi Solid no n-met a l lb; (L.14 S- 51 · : As they upply 
a nd met a llic un!mown s . : ( B )Ser ie.ls (7 63 ) 
: ( 764 )(7 7 9 )(7 80 ) 
: ( 8 01) ( 821) ( 83 0 ) 
: ( 831) 
( 9/i:G ) 
~ext; 
• 
u~-t ~ri bln,:.- &~:"' ~:r~t, UL c ou r s e 316 
Chemistr y . (l a b. ) 




Re f eren ce: ( n ) A. S . r;: . 1-1 . St Gnd a rds. 
JJ AY : 
(b ) U. ~ . Havy S t an da rd Speci fic a tions 
(c) '::'e chni c a, l Pap er No.8. Burec:l u of I.Iines. 
( d } 
~O~ IC r;:'EXT 
PAGE S 
1 : Pr epuration of St and ur d Solutions: (A )Ser i a l ( 6 73) . 
REF"SR~NCE 
PAGES. 
Anulys i s of :l!1 e ed \78:~ (A) J:' O be r evi s e d: 
3 : Quant i t u. ti ve 
Iron 
Anc... l ys i s of Ste e l 
4 : Qu anti t a tive Anu,lys is of Flue 
Cases 
& : (A )To 
. 
be p r ep& rE£} ( &. )Seri a l Desig -
: nat ion A 33- 14 
: ( A )~o be revi s e d: 
. 
5 ; s t c:. ndur d c:'ests for Lubr i c u.ting Oi :S: (A )Ser i o.l ( 680 ) :( ~ ) Seri al ])esi~ ­
:n r.:: tion D47 - 18 
6 : S t <.nd ard C'e s ts for Bur ning 
7 : ? ::ox i mLte An<~ l ys i s of CoL l 
Oj_ls : (A Js er i a l ( 681} 
:( A)Seri ;_.. l ( 675 ) 
: (b )8Glc , 1 40 lb . 
:( £. )Seri a l ])esig-
: n n tions D 21-16, 
: ]) 22 - 16 




U.S. HAVAL ACADEHY ? ,JSX GHADUA:;:'E D3PJIRTM~J\TT . 
Ms. ·~;;r iaL> and Met&ls ceurs e 32 7 
( A ) Mi meograph No tes 
(B) 
Re ference: (a) 11 0r ga:nic Chemi s try rr :R ems en 
( b ) 11 h. . S . r:::' . LL Stand w.· Cl s . 
.. 






PAG~S , : PAG:::s --- ---'--
:Preparation of St qnd ard Solut i ons 
: Quantitat ive Anal ;;s i~"3 of S teel. (~ 
Iron 
Di tt o 
Ditto· 
Ditto 
( )s . l -'"':I; : A erla br ... 
:~o be prepared :(b )Seri a l Desi~-
(A) :nation A 33-14 
Ditto Ditto 
Di tt o Ditto. 
Di tto · Dit to 
6 : Se parat i on of benzene and toluene : (t.) r:: o be prerar -: ( a ) 25 6 
:· ~·rom coa l·- •. r.r ed 
7 : Prepan::. ti un of TT0L O and d i l i t ro 
: benzene 
--------------




Na teri a ls and TT.e ta'ls course 328 
Text: 
Chemi s tnr. 
(1\) lli meograph Nu C8S . 
(,B ) 
Reference: ( a ) 11 0r g an ic Chem istry11 ?. emsen 
(b) 11 Mili tary Ex p losi ves 11 ·Ieaver . 
DAY ~OPIC 'tEXS: 
. _., ?i~G~S 
-~ ·- ---·-. 
1 : Manufa cture of p ic: ic ac id ( 1~ ) 10 
2 : Manuf ac ture of eth er . 
!I Tl cellv.lose : ( A) 11 . . 
3 : Prep o.r a ti on of o.n aceton e colloi d: ( A ) IT . 
4 : Preparati on of 0.11 c. lco ho1 collo i d : ( L ) IT 
. . 
5 : s}:m1 ina +i on <mG. i. eHts of t rj 11j t ro-: ( i.. } . IT 
:toluol 
. . . 
6 : Service te s ts of c.yna;n i t e and : ( -'·' ) Tf 
. ni tro f l yc er .i. r" e . . . 
7 : Service tes t s 0f f- Un -cotton and : ( '~ } IT 








. :iJS J:. ::R-sl11CE . 
. P1~1.G ·~s 
:Tal3o7· 
prepa r ed: (b) 76-80 
IT :( a ) 44. 45 , 200 
IT : ( b ) 291 
. . 
IT ; (J) 291 
II : (b ) 81 d - 81 f 
Tl : (b )182-185 
. . 
Tl : (b )1 85 - 190 , 
:198 - 207 
• ( 946 ) 
U.S . HA'IAL ACbDBL.fY ? OS:' GI' ADU ATE DE:? 1-\R r::rr~n T. 
J~tiifr· itfl S... £: }':_,;,:tli.l ·s . c our s e 33.6 
Ha t C'! i a l s T,; b.or :,tory, 
:'e :x:t: (A' Mimeo~ r np~ Note s . 
(B )' 
( c ) 
(D ) 
~ 
Re f erence : (a ) Johnso n ' s Hateri al s of Cons truction, 1919 Ed ition. 
(b ) A .. S. 'I' .M. St o.nd <.ird s . cur rent I ssue 
(c) Bu . S . ~ . Specif i ca tions . 





: (a }42 - 50 ,5?, 68-7 2 , 
1 :?rinci pl e of S:estinf Ma ch i ne :( A) As a ssigned:79 - 80.82 
2 
3 
: S:ens i on S: e s t s of IIe t a l s 
:Comp r ess i on S:es t s . Shear ing 
S:e s t s . 
4 : ~ or s ion S:e s ts of n e t o.l s 
5 :Har dnes s S:e sts . 
:B eL l ~ :~ ts of S tee l ~ Ir on 
6 :Tr ans ver s e S:ests 
. 
7 :Impa ct ':.' es ts 
:(A)J, s a s s i gned :( a )l o5 --ll l . 600 , 670. 
:680, 581 .724.762,778 , 
:7 81,7 93. 717 (b }>-
; ( ~;. ) as uJs i gn ed : ([: ;17-21,112 - 117, 
:227,668,7 S5 ,136 -l3 
: 602 . 680 -. 
: (A)As ass i gned : (a )l4 0-l42 
. 
: (A)As assi sned : (a) l 28-l35 ,143-l 48 
: (A)As a s s i gn Ld : (a )l _S-1 22,7 64 , 765, 
:23D( c) 49 I 2a, 49Il 
: (A)As as signed : (a )l 23, 126,1 27 
--------------------- ------
Al s o * (c)49I2a ,4 9 Il,49S 1 ~ . 46ll 5 a , 46Blla,47B2b , 
46H3 n ,46H8a , 46Bl0&,4 6B6b. 
No te: All above r eference s ~r e given on mimeogr &ph nptes ( Ins tr uc tion 
Sh eets ) (A) above . 
( 94 2 ) 
'?ext: 
• 
U. S . l111VA JJ ACADBHY POS': G£ULDUA':"S D:SP AR r::' HSF': . 
I~ .1. t o ri'<- l s <r1d T-ro t > 1-s CC>llY Ge 34 6 
Me t a ls . 
(A ) lli rneo gr aJh No t es . 
( B ) 
( c)' 
(D) 
Referenc e : ( a )' "Bureau of s tanclards c ir cul n r lJ o . 7 . 11 
(b } S t an dar di za ti on 01. nare Uet a l '::h ermo co uple s , 
T.Tet. & Chem. !~ngr g . Ap r il l, 1 ~18 . 
(c) " Laboratory !~xperime nt s i n r:etallur gy " Sau veu r . 
(d ) " Metal l ur g ica l IJabora t o.r:y> Not e s" H0we 
( e ) Manufa c t ur e s c a t a l ogs. 
( f ) " Lret a llur gy , of Iron & 3 t e e1 " s tough t on . 
( g ) 11 /. l loy s ", S ex ton. 
(h ) " Uechanic a l :?ro cesses " LmJf ort h . 
- -------- ---------- -
DAY: ~ O:O IC C:"SX':: R~:F~ ~~:R"F:ar cE 
PAGBS PAG~S 
. . 
1 !Cal i bra t i on o£ r::'hermo c ouple : (A )Serial ( 88 8 ' · ~ a ) (b) 
2 : Reduction of J~id es b y carbon : ( A }~o b e p r epa re d : (c )24 , 2 5, 30 
and aul pld de s 
. 
:3 : Reducti on nf metal s and VTeld in& : (A }'::: o be prepared: ( c ) 28 ( e ) 
\'> i t h The r mi t. 
4 : Ha n ufactur e of S t e e l 8: c as t Iron: (A ) Ser i a l ( 9 08 ) : ( f ) Chap , I X 
! ( d )7 3 - 75 . 
5 : J.Tanuf ac tur e of ·hr as s & t r onz e . ( A ) S er i a l ( 9 22 ) : ( g )Chap . 5 
: (h )Chap . 9 · 
6 : Bff~ct s of Fo r b i ng c as t S t ee l : ( A ) ~o b e prepar ed:( f )Chap , 8 
7 : Effe cts of He chailic al o.,.vo:r J->: and : ( A ) r;:' o be prepar e d: 
: Heat r;:' r ea t men t on n on- ferr 0u s 
Alloys 
(94 3 ) 
Text: 
• 
( .~ ) I'! i mco t; r al'h Hot es . 
(B ) 
( c ) 
( D ) 
• 
Reference: ( n ) 11 Het a llogr aphy & Hea t r;;rec. t ment of Ir on & Steel"- '3au v eu2:· 
(b )llLabor. atory Exp eriment s in l' Tet a llur gyn Sauveur 
DAY 
(c ) 11 He t a lluq :i.c a l Labnr a tory Fotesll r[ o\-· e .. 
( d ) 




1 · :Heati ng [; Cooling Cur v es for Stee l: (A )Se ri a l ( 925 ) 
2 : I nfl uence oi c arbon on t h e ~-roper -: (A }c;c- . ~' e pr epared: :t }33 ( c )29 
: ties of s t e e l 
3 : Ef fe ct s of ~emperature on t h e Mag -:( A)mo b e prepared:(b) 4 7( c )1. o -12 
:ne tic Pr o~erties oi Steel . 
4 1 e tc a l f ' s 'J: :}')e r i ment Ref i nil1G over: (A ) To be pre pared : (b) 68 ( c )1 2 -
: he&t ed Ste 0.L :17 . 80 - 83 
5 : Sffects of 1 :eth ods of coo l in[ Steel: (A. ) ~o be 
: Te mpe r ing St ee l. 
. 
. 
p r epared: ( b }60 , 62 (c ) 
:2?,73 ( a )2 98 -
:307 
. 
6 :~emoval of the Ef~ect s of over -
: ~ ~ t r a in by R e h eat i n[ . 
:(A )~o b -: pre par _d: ( c }29 , 78 -7 9 
7 · ::Sffe ct of Anneal i ng on t h e Prop - : (A )T-o be prepa red: (b) 66 
:ert i es of Co ld ' ', or !~ed Stee l 
( 944} • 
Meta ls. 
Text: (A ) Mi meogr aph Notes. 
(B ~ 
( c l 
(D ) 
Reference: (a} Hlfetallog r al)hy & Heat ':'rea tment of Iron b Steel "-Sauveur 




( c ) 
( d ) 
~OPIC 
:Preparat ion .of IIet a lloc raphic 
Specimens . . 
: Me t a l lorranh ic "Sxami na tion of 






c( A ) ~ o be pre pared: (a } 5-8 5 
. . . . 
: (A )To be prepared: (a ) 86-112 
. 
3 : Hetallo t;r aph~ -~ :exam i na tion of : (A )To be pre pared: (a ) 114-123 
: \•Tro ur ht Iron b Low Ca rbon Steel : 
4 :Hetall oe;ra phic 'Examination of 
: Annealed, hardeuod & t empe r e d 
:Ste els 
. 
: (A )':'o b e nrepa r e d: (a )l 24-l42 
: ( a )231-31 3 
. 
5 : He tallogr aphia.:Examin a ti ons 
: Cas t s te e l s & Cas t Irons 
o:L :(A )To be pr e.~: are d: ( a )208 - 220. 364-
406 
6 : Me tallor,r aph ic :exam ir ... a ti on of 
: .Alloy St ee ls 
; ,'te tallographic Examina ti on of 
: Certain n on- fer rous .All oy s 
. 
: (A)T o be prepared: (a )32 6- 354 
.• 












~luctrical cour ~ 0 431 
D-C Laboratory . 
1 · :Ohm's La\-, , Seri es and Parallel Cir cui t s . 
2 : 2 lidc- ~ir e Bridge . 
3 : M:anufac t''tlr e of Pes i s tan c o Units . 
4 . :Simple Pot entiome ter . 
5 :Hyst eresis I:oop by Bal l i s t i c Galvanorrto tcr . 
6 :Hyster esis Loop by Kocps,; l Pcrm-.; an;.._; t ·3r. 
' . 
7 :Car e y FoQt cr Bridge . 
8 :Calibraticn of ~hor mocouple 
9 : ].To t or s t ar t er s 
10 lf ll 
11 :variabl e Sl1CC C: Lot or s 
12 l! TT II 
. 
1.3 : C i r cui t ':'roubl es 




U.S. HAVAL ACliDT}HY POST GRADUATE DEPi~:Rr:2]IBN~. 
Text: (A) 
(]3 ) 
( c ) 
'(D) 
Refer ence: (a ) 
(b) 
( c ) 
(d) 
Bl c ctrica1 Cour se 432 
D-C La bora tory. 









: Arnm tur c 
n 
rr 
Hu mpcr one 
rr 1t 
r! i nd i n g 
n 
7 :Generator ~ffic i cn cy 
8 lf rr 
ll " 
9 : Shunt Generator Chat·8ctoristic 
10 rr rr 
11 :Compound Gc:nor~tor Charact •~ l·i_ sti c 
12 II H . 
13 :Flux Di str i bution Ar ound Ar mature 
14' Tl 11 ------------- ----·----
(1 06 6) 
E1ectri cal cou r ·se 433 




Refe r en c e : (a ) 
(b) 
( c ) 
( d ) 
D- C Labor a·t. ory 
DAY :SX?"SR U!~N~ 
1 Parallel Oper at i on Shunt Gene :cat o;r s 
2 It 11 1T II 
3 ~ar a ll e l Ope rat ion, Comp ' d Generat or s 
4 11 " rr " 
5 Loo s es by Retar dation hle thod 
6 " II 11 11 
7 Shunt and Comp ' d I;oto:r Brake ~e r; t ' 
8 IT II II 11 " " 
: 
9 Serie s r:otor , Sp ee d, '::' or qu\3 , Eff ici ency 
10 II 11 " " 11 
11 Hea t Run Numbe r · '=''·o , Duty Cycle 
12 " 11 " " IT 1T 
13 Commutation '::'es t 
14 1f I I 
(1 067 ) 
'I' ext: (A ) 
( B ) 
( c ) 
( D ) 
Reference: ( a ) 
(b ) 
( c ) 
( d ) 
DAY 
Eleptrical Cour~ e 434 
D-C Lab or a tory 
EXP"SR II lEN~ S 
I 








Back S:es t 
Tl II 
5 :S l e ctr odyn anometenJ 
6 Fatth our Heters 
'i :Slectrical I ~e a:; ur ing Ir.. c t rumen t s 
(1068) 
U. S . NAVAL ACLDEr-1Y POSS: GRJ.DUAC:;; D:SP ARS:H~NT 
Text: . (A ) 
( B ) 
( c ) 
(D) 
Refer-ence: ( a ) 
(b ) 
( c ) 
( d ) 
Elec tric al cour ue 435 
A-C Lab or a tory 
·- -- - -· 
1 Low Fre~uency A-C 
2 Bridge neas . of Induct ance 
3 Ele c~ro Gtat ic C~rcuit 
4 Oscillograph 
I 
5 I~p edanceG i n serieG 
6 Impedance G in Par allel 




El 0ctrica l cours e 446 . Ordnanc e Lab or.nt ory. 
Text: ( ~) Bull ar d 's Nava l El e ctr i c i an's Tex tboo k , Vols. I & II,l91 7 
(B) Pend er 1 s .cimeri ca n Handboo k for El e c . :E;ngr s . 
(C) Or dnanc e Pa~phl e ts 
(D) Sperr y Ca t a l O[S 
Re f er ence : f a ) 1."/es t crn El ectric ~e lephone Sys t em Pamphle t 
rb l ~h e ?r act i ca l ~elc phone Handbook - Pool e 
(c) Notes on Spott ing and Fi re Cont rol 
(d) Bu . S . ~. El ementary "l'ii r ing Di agrams . 
In-. Y ~O? IC 
n .'~r n 




1 :C l e'-' rin1::. Ci rcui ts of ':2roubl e 
2 : .,.~es. d inr ·.-:iring Di agr ams 
3 :Demonstr 2t i on Lectur e . 
:~ e l Gphone ~ppa r a tus & Cir cuits . 
4 :De monst r s tion Lectur e 
: Tel e phone App ar a tus L Cir cuits 
5 : S et tin~ up of Typ ic a l F.C .~e l c phone 
Circuit 
7 Rep .;n t er ~:ot o.rs 
8 I I II 1' ,. 
9 : Spcr:r y Gy:!.· o C o :~l l-''- ~ s 
. -
l O 11 r[ 
ll :F or d l :a .ch in e 
'-'I.) 1 : 
--
' . 
1~ ;-Opsr at. i:ip) Lowenstein 1 / 2. lf.~- Tr ansmi t te; 
't . • •. :': 
· l . 1 
_:d ::. . ' 
,;t . 
•:":"' 
: of · ) 11'. ~. c . w,9~6 Sr ans,-nc c e iver: 
-------~---------------
.. !."• "-·· -' -~--
~-------------------
' ' 
(14 03 ) 
El e ctrica l Cour se 447 , Or dn a n ce Laho r a to:ry 
T:&x t : (f~ ) 
r:B l 
( c ) 
( D ) 
Re f e r ·3n c e: (a ) Lmvs , El e ctric al Jieas ur emonts 
(b) 1 . & N. Co . Ca t a l ogu es 
(c) Kar ap e t cff , Exp e r im enta l El e c: En gr g , Vol. I. 
(d) ? . G. Sch ool E . ~~ . Dep t. Printe d Outlin es. 
':'EXT . 'REFERENCE 
DJ~Y r:'OP IC PAGSS ?AGES 
., 
1 :S l i d e ~ ir e Bri dge :a - 172 8c d 
2 :Simpl e P ot ~ L tiome t e r :a - 271 & d 
3 :Tfan u f a cture of Resistan c e Un its :b & d 
~:a 72 & d 
: c 172 & d 
6 :J~sula tion nesi s t anc e :a 200 & . d 
7 : P e p o r t Wr it i ng 
8 :1 . & N. Fot ~ ntiome t er :a 274 & d 
9 :Koe ps e l ke rmeamo t er : c 1 82 & d 
1 0 :Ke lvin Doub l e Bri dge :a 1 91 & d 
11 :C a r ey 1 ost e r Bridge : [, 175 & d 
12 : '.L'ime Constan t of Cond en ser Circuit : d 
13 :Indue t anc c; J,Ieasur emen t :a - 381 & d 
l 4_:R e_ port Writing 
(14 0 2 ) 
El ectricP l Cours e 4&8 ., Ordnan ce Lab or a tor y . 




He f e r enc e : (a ) Kar ap e toff~ Expe riment a l El ec. En g r g ., Vol. I. 
(b) P .G. Sc h ool, E .E .De pt., Print ed Outline . 
( c) 
( d ) 
l :Shunt Motor Charact eri s tics • 
z··'  :C eri e s Motor Char act e ristics 
3 :Compound Motor Ch ar a cter istie s 
4 :Motor -G e n e r a t oi Eff ici e ncy 
5 :R osistanc e an d Int ernal Char ac t cris-: 
tics 
6 : Ar matur e Winding 
7 :F. ep o r t \'i r it i n g 
8 .Moto r Start e rs & Controlle rs 
g · · :He a t Hun on D.C. Motor 
10 :Vari able Spe e d lt1otors 
11 :Shunt & Compound Excita tion 
1 2 :llach ine Troubl e s 
1 3 :Par all e l Op e r a tion of Compound 
Ge nerators 
J. 4 :R eport ·"ri ting 
TEXT 
p,1GES 
: a -285 
: a -286 






















( 1431 ) 
El ectrica l Engr g , Cour s e 4- 51. M.:S.n. El ectr ica l Labor a t ory. 
·1ext: ( til) 
q:e) 
. (C ) ,' 
( ]) ) 
Ref er en ce : ( a ) 
(b) 
( c ) 
( d ) 
DA' TOP IC 
1 :C oul omb rs Law , Neasur cme nt of M/R 
2 :r ..:ca s ur emc nt 0f MH , H 
3 :La Pl a ce 's La~ . T ange n~ Galva n ometer 
4 11 Long Str ai ght So l en oid 
5 ':' or oid 
6 :M.s.gn etic Circuit, Use of Hagne tic Voltme t er 
7 :El ectr omagne tic Pull 
' 
8 :Eddy Curr ent Loss es. tleas ur eme nt of Spec i f ic 
Ro s j _ s t ance 
9 : S t e i nme tz Law ~ or Hys t ere s i s 
10 :B-H Curve::; for an Ar matur e St ampmng 
11 :Lec t ur e on Labor a t ory Pr omedure 
12 :Simpl e Pot enti ome t e r 
13 :Manufac tur e of ·' Resi s t anc e Coils 





UNir.;-'3]) S':: N:;: :cs J . V1~1 ACADEMY POS ':: GRADUATB DEPAR IJ:lMENT 
Electrjca l Engr g . . Course 452 , M.E .R. Electric al Laboratory. 
'I' ext: (A) 
(B) 
( c ) 
(D ) 
Reference: (a ) 
(b) 
( c ) 
( d ) 
DAY ~OPIC 
1 :Heat Conductivity of Copper 
2 : ~'hermo Couple Cal ibr a tion by Potentiometer 
3 :Tempe:;:atute of a Fjeld Coil · by Res i s t ance Me thod 
4 :Kelvin Double Bridge 
5 :'I·elephone Rec eiver Iviinimum Curr ent for Audibility 
6 : c arey Fos ter Bri dge 
7 : I nsul at ion Res i s t ance 
8 : conduct ivi ty ~e s t 
9 :El ectrodynam ometers 
10 :1 . & N. Potentiometer 
11 :wa tt Hour Meter s 
1 2 : Induu t anc e Measur emen t 
13 :C apacity Measurement 
l~ :Time Const ant 
\1437) 
UNITED ST .~. ~E3 NAVAL ACADEMY 'POST GRADUATE Dtt' AB TMEN T 








' d ) ' 
DAY TOPIC 
- · ·-·. -·-------------------------------













~ ( Interna~ Charact~ristic and 
: Resist B.nce of D. C. Ma chine 
. ( Externa l Characteristic of 
: \S hunt Genera tor 
(
'External Cha r a cteristic of 
Compound Gene rator 
Shunt Motor Chara cteristics 
lf II ll 
{S~r ~e s. ~~~ ••. ~om~ ound 
, Cha ra cteristics. 
Mot or 
13 P arallel Operation of 
: .4 Gene r ators. 
( 1438 ) 
UNI TI;D STATES NAVAL ACADEMY P OST GRADUJ.TE DEP AR TMBN T 
El e ctr ica l Enginee ring , Course 454, M. E. R. El ec tri cal Lab. 
Te xt: ( A) 
( B) 
~ c ) 
( D ) 











Hea t Run , 
" ll 
He a t Run , 
" 11 
Eff i c iency 
TOP rc 
Cont i nuous 
,, 
Dut y Cyc l e 
" " 
Te s t, In d11lr e c t Method 
I! " II 
7 Eff ie i en cy Tes t, Retarda ti on Method 
8 II " 11 
8 Motor Speed Vari aYion 
1 0 tl 
ll Motur St a rte r 
12 11 " 
13 D. C. Ma chi ne and Cir cui t troubl es 
14 " 11 ll II n . If 
· .. 
( 143 9) 
UNI TED ST ~i TES NAVAL ACADEMY POST GR ADUATE :DE? ARTMEN T 
T ext ~ ~A) 
i B ) 
-~ c) 
( D) 
RefeTe n c e : ( a) 
( b) 
( c ) 
(d ) 
DAY 'rOP IC 
1 CommT~atio~1 Test , # 1 
2 II IT IT 
3 Cormnutation ~c e st , #2 
4 
,, II 
5 -:1 D. C . Ma clJi ne3 for Thr ee - Wire Servi ce 
6 If If ; r IT II IT TJ 





!I IT rr rr 
Gyro Comp a ss or 
1 0 H rr H. P . Ra di o S t a ti on 
11 A.C. I n tr odu c tory Experi me nt 
1 2 A.C . Series Circuits 
13 A. C. Cir cuits, Effe c t of Fre quency Change 
1~ A.C. P a r a llel Cir cuits ----------------------------------
(1446) 





Refer cnc c : (a ) 
(b) 
( c ) 
( d ) 
DAY 
1 :Index of 
2 11 " 
Optics , Cou!'G 8 481. 
Mime ogr a ph Sh ee t s 
, 
1 OJ? IC 
Re fr a c t ion (Micro s cop ic) 
II ( Spectrome t er) 
3 :Foca l Length.., (Nod a l Pt. Me thod) 
4 " " " 'J If 
5 1l II Rad i U G of Curva tur e 
6 : Pri s m Sl e c tro me ter 
7 :S eric a l & Chro m::1. ti c berr a tion 








(1447) • • 
UNITED STATES NAVAL ACADEMY POpT GRADUJ~TE DEPARTMENT. 



















4 Photometeric Measurements 
5 Spectro~holonetric Measurements 
6 Polarization & Double Refraction 
" . 
7 Testing Glass for Strain, etc. by 
Polarized Lie;ht. 
r 
( 1 4~'.r.8 ) 
UNITED S'iAS:ES Ni~.V/~ 1 ACitDElVIY ? OS'J: GRADUATE D~PAR'l'ME11 T 
Optic s , Cour s e 483. 
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